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THU'RSDAY,' DE<;:EMBER 

•. ·ROCHE.STER 2025 Roch"ltr Rd. After you 'have Shoppetf, with U8,' 
Hamplon Piau . oil' t 

• CLARKSTON ~~~' Tit[Y1W'FliIND 
.. HARTLAND H.rt~ndPw. ..... 

C,,,,IfM,S9& US.·II. . Why is Food Town growing and groWing? Because peoj!Ieal8'muNGAffiIEND. Did yOu know 

• OXFORD 9Ullp,IIRd . 
Co,nIlM·24 
&1II"""ftd 

Food Town Markets starl!ld wilbonlyone store? Yes, wa'w grOWl) fr,"" one 10. fiw.stores. We 
era proud of the people wbo HElPED US GROW.. . 
Starling at the boIInm and working -their way up is common among our empkJyaes. .. B. start· 
lad as a biIgoer. and is now8n ass'11lllIfIlIIl9r.Mike R. sIBrIBd as 8 bagger and is now an ass't 
manager. DOyle T. ~riad as a bagger 8I1dis now estore manager. RQII A. started as.8 bagger.and 

•. H IG·H· LAN·D ~~~:~I~~~:~d Rd, is now 8 store~. Jolin S, started as a bagger and is now a store malQ; Ron~. slam,d 
C_M·S9&lMIlIk.ftd as a produce derl(aIld is now a produce 1IIlpIIMsor.B06 R. sIarIBd 8;' a bagger and IS IIIJ'!I m 

rr=========91 challJ8 of Dei and~karyoperalions. Joe A. started ase bag boy and IS now a meat supomsor. 
STORE H· OURS'. Martha w. was a variety derkand is r!Ow the variety celTlllrbuyer. Batty A. was a bookkeeper and 

is now the offica manager. PkJs many more. We are proud of the people who haw helped us ,aaEEaiiiiDE... MON.·SAT. 8·9 SUN. 10·5 grow,SC1 now thel you know price and pleasant shopping conIflliOllS ere nolthe only reason 10 . 
fr.Ii .' shop al Food Town...TELL A mIEND. . 

Problems w.lth your List? Give the gift that everyone will appreciate... FRESH LEAN 980 
the gift of quality food. Gift Certificates available In any amount. For further ~E~~ STEAK LB. 

Information call 625·0440. BOSTON BUTT ROAST LII. 980 
PESCHKE'S WHOLE SWIFTHENIo;IHB.AVG. 88

0 U.S.D.A.GRADE A BASTED QUALITY PLUS 
WITH POP UP TIMER 10-16 LB. AVG. 

HEiN 
TURKEYS 

The cashier packed all my 
frozen . food Items together. 
Even double bagged them ... 
fell A.. Frlrmd. 

FLOUR 

~ GOLD 
W:' MEDAL 

,&9CSLB. 
BAG 

ALL FLAvORS 

JELL-O' 
-GEL4TIN 

30z·1· ·····8 •• ·.· c 
BOX 

OVEN FRESH OVEN FRESH BLACK 

BROWN & . BAVAR.IAN 
SERVEROLLS . 'a,n!AD 

I;K~5go li~:-69~ 
I saved a trip by finding the thread I needed In the variety 
department.. . Tel/ A Friend, . 

. BUTTERBALL TURI(EYS LB. 

SEMI- WEST VIRGINIA BACON ~~~'. ·1· 
BO·'· NE·.· L·E·S· S ECKRICH TRUCKLOAD SALE· 61 29 ECKRICH 160Z. REG. OR 120Z. BEEF 

H• ·A·· 'M' S' '. ., .' . L·B. ~~RGASPAC . 
. SLENDER SUCED MEATS 

.17• 

30Z, II:ftC 
PKG. ga-

HALF OR PORTION 
GOURMET. Dell 

.... ARDSALAMI 
MUENSI ER CHEESE 
PECAN 

CHEESE BALLS 

. DETERGENT 

IVORY . . 

LIQUID 

U~~188 

LB.·1· 

EACH·248 

·1°.~20Z' . 
BTL. ':Jj 

Holiday Hours 
Mon-Sat8-9 

Sun10-5 
Christmas Eve 8-5:30 

Closed Christmas Day 

KRAFT 

'FRENCH 
-DRESsiNG 

PAMPER 
DIAPERS 

tel!' 

GREEN D,IAMOND 

WALNUT 
MEATS 

" 1.9 LITER 
PUMP POTS 
Thermo pump pol dis· 
penses ~quid by air . 
pressure action. Car· 
rying • handle,. swivel 
base. 

Reg, 9.99-' 97 
Now" eaCh 

ECKRICH , 

SUCED BOLOGNA 
ECKRiCH REG..tMPLE·BEEF 

SMOK·Y·UNKS 
REG. OR BEEF ' 

ECkRICH FRANKS 
ECKRICH REG. OR BEEF 

SMOKED SAUSAGE 
SKINLESS 

PESCHKE WIENERS 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN np ROAST 
HYGRADE WEST VIRGINI" 

PORK ROLL SAUSAGE 
HYGRADE SMOKED 

UVER SAUSAGE 
QUALITY -I'LUS 

HAM 

FACIAL 

ILB •• 1. 
PKG .. 

100Z .• 118 
PKG. 

ILB, .1U 
PKG. 

.188 
lB. . 

120Z. '890 
PKG. 

LB: .228 

LB. ·1· 
LB •. 590 

. PUFFS 
TISSUE 

2OOCT·51C 
BOX '. 

DEL MONTE 

SWEET 
PEAS 

1~~·28C· 
........:..._-

. , Ii 
802·19 

'. . ". 'S~OGUR" p~G. 
80RD£N.. The. d a great dln

ter SUggestteli A Friend, I 
ner wlne ... _ 





"Because Hrtachi manufactures 
Virtually all the ,major chassis com
pone,nts in our televisions, we're 

, willing to be" held r\lsponsible for ' 
them. So we offer one (If the strongest 
limited warranties available, otir " 
~ow-fa'm~~~ iO-i-l. 

Ten years on transistors. " 
Two years on the picture tube. 

" One year free labor., (In~hom'e for 
:!.9" colorTV). The filII provisions'of 
this jimited warranty' are available 
from your Hitachi dealer. 

.19" Color TV 
, • 100070 So~id State 

,..~~ ModelcT/920 ,'" ":,, ,," ,," :'. ",,' " 
" .' " 0 Table, Model Color TVl19" diagonal screen ' I:" "" 0 Quick;St"rt"System 0 "Color-Lok!\"system:', 0,,100% 

,,, solid state PolarChrome"" video system 0 10/211 
, limited" warranty" 

~bony or lvory Cabinet 

SQLLEYS 
, Introduces 

Hifachi" 
Audio Components 
A complete line of receivers, 

,turntables, speakers,' cass~tte 
decks,,, tuners, and amplifiers. 

Come into our Sound Room 
and Experience.... . 

The New Leader 
In A~dlo Tec:~gy e· ... ITACHI 

::!*~~;;~:~ . 
• FREE REMOVAl; OF YOUR 

OLD MACftINI· " 
• LOWfOIUCES" 

,88330 
].;waynieial CODe 

speaker 'ysle", , 
The HS 330 metal" ' 

, corie speaker system; : 
"offers a to",wo,ofer 
with gathered edge. 

The SoUnd SolutiOn 
for Everyone 
Here you'll find techriicallyadvanced compOnents tha~ will 
meet or surpass the demands of the most elCa"cting purist; , ' 

There are receivers, cassette decks. lu~tables and "speakers 
that are designed to (il a 'wide range of budgets. ~et outperform 
competitively priced components. ,"''','' , ' " 

Whatever your objeclive may be:" create the ultimate 
stereo system, buy the fiilest system available for the money; or 
improve 'a"present system with superior coinponenis-yolJ'II' 
discover thin Hilachi has the sound solution. 

a 2';''' metal mid cone 
and HI" nietal tweeter,' 
Attenuation controls 
for the mid cone and 
lweeter provide cus
tom tailored sound. 
Die cast frames a"nd 
IIttractive resonance 
damped cabinets. 

We Have Hitachi Sound Systems from $12? to $1100;' " 
o .!,' "',,, 

D 980 3-1aead direct drive stereo cassette deck 
The ultimate in casseu!"deck performance with ;l-he~d. direct drive. dou\lle Dolby ~ircuits 
and dual capstan is made <:onvenient by the addition of full logic cOlllrols. auto rewmdand 
peak LED indicators. Freql!enc.,)'rc:sponse is '30H~-18kHz ± 3dB (chrome). ' 

" " ' '.' ., 



Indepe.ndenc~: . J'9wnship.Parks and Recreation 
· Department wilt be offering. a varie,ty of activities over 
'. the Christmas Holidays for kids .. 

. Santa or Mrs. Claus\vill be' available for youngsters to 
, talk to on, Wediles,day. December 19 t~roughFrid~y • 

. ' December 21. Santa 'will be on the lines from 3:00·5:00 
. pn thesed~ys. The number tophone is 625·8231. 

The. Second 'Annual Independence Parks and 
. '. . Chiistll1as Pilrty will be on Saturday. 

, . "December 22 at,clarkston High School. from 3·5 p.m. 
, of the party is SOc. plus each youngster should' 

a gift costing $2.00 or less tp pass. Kids' in grades 
" 1·6 may attend. Santa. will make an appearance at the 

party. arid there will be games. pri?:es. a' movie ·(Mr. 
,Mllgoo's Christmas Carol). refreshments. and the 
breaking of candy pinatas. -

, One hundred voices from' seven area churches are to 
1'I'IJj1res,ent. a,new 1979. Christmas musical by Harold DeCou . 

..•• Al",JigJ!t To RetneQ1ber" tells the classic Christma~ 
.. with the Original sound track orchestration. . 
It will 'be presented at the POIitiac Mall Fountain on 

December 23rd at 3 p.m. 
nie~bers' from the First Missionary Church. 
Church of God. Donaldson' Baptist Church, 

Baptist Church. St. Stephens Mi!is~onary 

P1JoalliUSl Church, First Baptist Churches of Davisburg and 
Uke have combined their . vocal talents at the 

"'·,.IIIIILUU Valley Center Auditorium to COJlduct the same 
· musical that their separate choirs are doing JJldividually. 

. .' Ralph Chambers, Music Director of .. the. First 
, t~ Missionary Church is coordinator of this ev~nt. James. 
.. ~'., Burnett of the First Baptist Church of Walled take wUI 

... : direct the combined choirs. Linda Combs of the Pontiac 
, Church of God wjJtdQ the Alto sol(). John and Mary Jean 

~ierce . First Baptist Church· of Davisburg are 
• I ~,' ': ~:,. 

... A Night To Remember" 1979 a Christmas Musical 
Harold DeCou is to be presented. by the First -

, . Missionary Church Choir Sunday, December 23rd at 6 
p.m, Clarkston area residents are invited to attepd with 

L" .. ··~·I.A •• · families. The church is located on Clintonville Road 
· just north of Mann Road and South. of May\)ee Road. 
. . The Words and narration are the traditional themes of 
Christmas. Soloists include Kristine English and Susan 

f:: Adams. A brother and sister Duet of Bonnie Rachel and 
:;! Dan Spurland. Ralph Chambers is the Director and) 

. ~;: Arnold Schmidt is Pastor. John Gregory 1S "'arrator. 
t - . ' 

$6.80 to 

'$13.30' 
FlatLitex 

. Will.Plint 
'MARTIN1 
r---·-- . ..:; 
'SENOURI 
~. -"----1 
:PAINTS: • _. . _~t: 

Olillren. ·on.Left • Jennifer Chester, age 7," St~y · 
Secatch, age 6~ On Right- JOlUlt/u,mChf]ster, age HI{UI , 
Katy GoIden,;age 1. The adult is librarian Cathy P/!jllips. . 

Springfield Township Libraty is ,;holdilig a: "Nite 
Before Ouistmas Story", a'bedtime party. Children are 
invited to come to the library at 7:00 p.m. Friday, 

Men's Basketball-Tournament 
_ _. "" ,," • ',.' • "~.,' •• ", • • ",~ \:", '1' "" " , " ". ",' 

, Indep~n~!riri~~ fQ"Jl:sh~p~llrksai"dt!~ct~~~~on. .·:-Vil" ~~ 
sponsoring a Meri's Basketl>all Tournament'on January' 
26 and 27th~ The tOQtnament will take place at Clarkston 
High School. There willbe a Men's Open Division which 
is for teams entering from cO~lJIliIDities of 50;000 or 
greater, and a Men's Class ."B" which is fot teams 
coming from communities of under 50,000. Individual 
trophies will be aw~rded for- first and 'secondplace, and 
an all tournament team. will also be selected . 

For further information, call 625·6223. 

Lewis E. Wint 
Funeral flome 

Clark'Stoll 

REASONS FOR PRE-PLANNING? 
We iue frequently asked why one should consider 
pre~planning one's own funeral now. There are 

. several basic. reasons: . 
First, economy. . 
YouS;;ive money by stipulating only as much 
as you wish to spend. 
Second,inner security. 
yotihav~ ulken. a, weight off your 'mind, 
knowing that your personal. arrangements are 
c~mplete. And ,the (;os~ ~on\ b.econ1t~ a bur-

• den on ,your family. - .. , . 
. Thir",:pei,$onalchofce. . .'. 

You can choose your own service~·your own . 
minister, music, 'extent and )<:ind of servic~, 
right-dawn" to the smallest detail. 

"'And fourth, simply so that yo~r family won't 
have. toAV.~·can help you" as,·~e~.ve helpeed: so " 
many othe(siri' the .commuriity; in ,niaki"pg·' . 
"pr~~arr~ngemerits;: ' . " " . " . ' 

You maYwish.to,c~ll {or an appointment to dis
'cuss pre-arrangedftineral s,erv,ceswi~h;m~ Qr oile . 
of ()ur directors. Ther~:i!! ~o c;>blig~do~,-o(course~ 

December 21. They will sing songs and hear Christmas 
. stories. Children are invited to come in pajamas if they" 
wish. Refreshments will be served. . 

MIchael D. Block' ." 
6751 DilUel:llg\t.w,ay· .'.' • • 
CW'J!sI,on Cornri)(jilS)Jldi: " ' 
PlarJ.slori,,~ ~8016 .' 
~Z5~5488. ~,,' .' 

.~ 
Life lrisur~nc!l 
Company' 

/" Boston, Mass 
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Typ~'of', 
Account ' 

2V2-year 
Certificate-

4~year 

Certificate-

Type of 
Account 

'Retirement $avjn~s 
. Accou!1tl? (IRA & Keogh)-

. -
"Money Market Plus" 
Certificates-

Jumbo 
C~rtificates • 

Term 

None 

1 year 

2V2 years 

4 years 

,I 

6,years 

Term 

3 years 

26 weeks 

Variable 

ji:, • 

Mini,mum 
AmQunt 

,No' 
minimumt 

$100 

$100 

$100 

$100 

$100 

$10,000 

$100,000" 
Earn special high interest on '~r'inliest

'ment. Call today for i~terest r~tes and 
'term!!_ -.., . 

·,'SP~CIAL.' OPTION? 
$1000 or more i~ a 51/2% PaSsb()ok Accountmeans membership in '~The Friljndly One~', 
Savers Club! you:n receive merchant discounts, no-fee travelers cheques and money 
orders, and milcll morel JOIN LOOP,Y! . ". -

lrivesi$soooor'more in a Cert)licate Account and you'can choose t6 haveypur ' 

Interest' maIJecfdlrectly to you each month during the term of the certificate.- It's IikEi'-
extra ,ir)com~. -i<everymonthl ' , " 

FREE ESTIMATES 
14 HOUR EMERGENCY HEA liNG SERVICE .h66 161 A 



by Carol,Balzariilf . . ' 
The.pro~t!g ffiWQod Drlli!1, officially . named' th~ . 

Kelly Drain ~y thtfOilklaIid Comity Drain Coinrnlssion, 
is a question' of needs atid. wants. . , .., . . '. 

Hugh Garrier! Cie~elo~rofiheadjacent CheStnut Hill 
~a~ on Maybee'!load, ~ays~e needs it and.will pay for. 

, It; JIm Scharl of Kieft Engineering agrees Gamer needs 
, 'it. . .,' 

,The. reside~!s of Iiiw~, better known locally as 
Blrdland, say ,who needs It?" and ph~n to fighrit every: 

'step of the way . They say they don't need it and don't 
wltnt it. 

Now it's up 10 the drain cominission' todeade if it's 
.. needed, maybe based on who wants it or who doesn't 

.• 'wltnt it; . ' 
, . While this may sound confusing; it t~allyis not. 

Chestnut . Hill Farms was given preliminary· plat 
~l?proYall;lY . the Irtdepell;d~l1ce Township . BOOrd ,over a 

,yearago:ItwerttJhtough the various county'agenci~ as 
' .. ' ,;,.~tsv.ario~as~s~t¢chec~ed out. '[he plat hit.asnag 
. . ·.With the.:cirain ¢6mmi~sion' Which ,deCided tlte :proposect 

. retention basitJ'i1'l the low areas to catch' 'eicessWater 
. was insufficient.' . . 

Plat engin~rs had planned to .have the basin Catch 
excess water Witl'! theoverflowgoingthrough the ciJlvert 
under Chickadee and continuing along the creek or 

. open swaiJ through Birdland into the low areas behind 
Ritter's Market on the Dixie Highway. 

When the drain commission reviewed the plat . .last 
September; they asked for more infonnation on an 

'existing, but undedicated, drain in·Birdland. They ruled 
, it inlidequate even for Birdland let alone Chestnut Hill 
Fa~~~qq .. They wowd notaccepfthe exiSting drain as ' 
a coun,ty&ain and an em~ged'retention pond'wowd not 

, suffi~c~Jtn~.·. . .., . :),;.;~ .' .1 

t~. . '!!:'¥,~J~~!1~lim Ssh~~tofl,<ieft Engineen~8:;~~~ the', 
. .. ~jl' ,townshtp:'(j6hlld to'l~hij(jn tlie coilntyfor.a ne'\y dram as ." 
.~, p~edure'req~red .. With the it~m on the agenda, 'most, 
.} bufitot,all, of the affected residents in Birdlartd were 
... ::i. . notified of the request. They showed up in gOOdly 
'~l numbers to tell the township board they neither needed 

, rJ . nor wltnted a drain, but that Scharl was welcome to put it . 
. ~~anywhere else he wanted. They suggested straight down 

. . Maybee Road. 
'Thisis where the drain became a genuine problem 
Birdland residents had recently been through a rath~r 

unsatisfactory ·e~rience cwith' the', sanitary ,sewer 
cdntractor who; for the most part; clwse the:path of least 
resistanreto,la:K the pipes. Thisw,as tije'path the 
l'~siqents r~fer t~+\S. a ~~e-ti~ flowing creek and Schatl . 
referstQ as anopenswail·ditch. .' .. 
'fie~i11alntains' it's. standing wa~er that amy. flows 

during the rainy season; they say any standing 'water is 
dut! to poor restoration on the contractor's part. They'say 
they won't have any more frees damaged; Scharl says 
the sewer contractor has already dorie the damage and 
there's none left to do . 

. But there's· more to tpe problem than tom-up yards 
, and damage to trees, drivewayS and lawns. It's one of 
'attitudes and trust. . . . 

Some residents have openly, on occasion, told· 
towpship board members they don't trust them to look 
<lut for the intetests of the people. They have charged 
the tpwnship. wowd go along with the needs of a 
developer,any time he convinced them of those needs. 

They feel th~ bo3t9 is intimidated by the fact Gamer' 
had sued the' township once· pefore, then .over his 
planned development ¢ the~r Lakj:l area.· . 

~spite:,.~~he<., p~t~~ts.· .; 0,(;: :Bir~,~d~siden!s, the . 
' .• t<>.~hip~~~n~~t~~,<:?utto/t~~!~$for, tpt;(k:nn. ' ....• 

;nleptst. ~'\Y.erC!·p'911eJ~C9~IY;;., bl:'tth(!ygot It ng~t. 
the·truidtime. '. ..,'.' .> ... ':'.: .' .:' .'.' . 
. In.the n1eilntime,.Sc~lp~dedaCC(!ss tathe Bir~aijd 

property to survey for the proposed route of the dram for 
his',working ~wit)~., ........ . "'. 
. SOmeresidenfs:' claim he gainoo access, tomopetty. by 

telling "ijo~~' . ~e' w.atite~l ",to .. ~~. :jiditch 
irilnrOventerits. !1:Thev• Say .th¢'~wveYof.s'$tfetphed:the 
·l~f~nt6f;~t;~Urve~legislaubJfiJjlOWing.th¢mto,~rk" 
bOot" '(j.Wiih';':i)·· . ,.cteattil·· available: to . give '. 

'~I;Sj~~:.,f~r!~~~J;~;;;;~:·:~~r',~{;t:~·:~ :<:;, < .~. .;';, ... 

· ,Sch1U'1 claimed he had the county's '~s~icl1i to 
surv~y; residents say the cOUntY denied that .. Some 
residents.·~ri~ to.U$e .the.mpst. niinute.as~s of. the 
survey legtslation J\lSt'-fokeep the' surveyors ~w~y; .. 

. .Scharl. said, . and rightly; the residents . of . Birdland 
never~ted the; adj~nt acreage re~onec:f ~~ ,three . 
acre.·I<ltto.l5,OOO squarefoot lots. They ha~ argUed for a 
compromise of~3,OO(lsquare feet eve~,thp~gh Chestnut 
Hill FanUs WoWd have less deriSit)dhah Birdland, he 
said. . ',. '. . . 

Schar! d(!{ended' his. sUrveyors saying. their . contacts 
with the residents may not have been the best but, "We 
needed. that infonna~on to: be able to talk intelIigcmtly 
abdUt' the drain.; .these "people felt we' were . 
trespassing." He said the surveyor's law IS .vague and . 
does 110t refer specifically to vac~nt or farm land. '. 
· Several'other fa¢tors bQther the,resideIitsj)f ,Birdland.·. 

Gail Meyers, aJtho~gha newcomer t,oBirdJ~d, has 
. em~rged as one of .the most vocal of the opPoSition. " 

, It bothered her. that Garner Was unabje to give. the 
name of the 1,lanking institution 'whichWUJ:proVidethe . 

. il1'evoeable letter of credit reqUi~by the township to . 
tovet the cost of the diainWitlfthe cost· of reStoration 
figuredin. .,... ,... .' 

Schar! said a letter Qfcredit .ispne of the~,difficWt 
things to get, batiks don't like :togi\(etIieiri~tiSe that 
money h~ to beort deposit; It is a gtJa1'I,lIltee those funds 
are available to handle certain o",ligations. . 

Thosefuridscannotbe'drawn out witholrt the approval 
of the person whose name is on the' letter. In .this case, 'it 
wowel, be the. drain Co~ssion.·1n the official process, 
according to Scharl, t~atJetter isrequ,ired after the 
engineer is sel~ed ~n.d before a CQDtrac;t is signed to 40 
the work. '.. '.:' .••.. ' .. ' . 

,? th~ic~ 1~~~cti;~~t~;f()~~¥~'~::co,Rce~ .. whY,~, ... 
ere.nQ,cot'l$u,,! on Pl~ns. , . , .. . .' . , . . 

· Schaff mlf"ii.bt draW'iip any more than :the· 'Working . 
drawings fot the. drain because it.is up.to the county to 
select .the engineer once the, need for the drain has been 
established. There is no guarantecKieftEngineenng . 
will be select¢ in spite of the preliminary work done for' 
Gamer. . 
· Why can't the drain go down Maybee'Road instead of 
through Birdland, as·was suggested? 

Fitst of all, Scharl said most-d,rains andcsewers follow. ' 
natural drainage routes. Maybee Road has' ~. ,higher 
elevation with a rise of some 25 feet from Chestnut Hill 
Farmstbthe roa,d itselfmllking the Cut for the drain that 
deep.or more., ' 

Once' lit the road, Schar! said, the deep cut wowd have 
to ~ maintained until the elevation leveled off. A great 

· deal of.damagewowd be done by a 30 foot qeep drain .. 
requiring a hole 70 feet wide, at the top. Plus the Maybee . 
Road route cowd cost one balf again to. rnjce as much as . 
the Birdland route. Cost,;as far as many BirdJand 
residents are concerned, is Garner:s problem, not theirs, 
. But; then,' co~ cowdwtimately affect "the whole 

township. 
. Scharl said Gamer cannot get final plat 'approval 

withOut the drain. No drain Ip.eans' no construction . .If 
cot\stro.ction . is blocked, it· ~wd .coQStitllteail 
"infringement of .rights," he said. "Developers have 
rights, too, He has a major investment and has shown 
good fuith in conCessions already made," . 

. Ott the 'otherh~4, some BirQland resipents are 
worried about the' fin~cihl backihg.·of chestnijt: tnll. 
Farms. Scharl sai( t~eyareptot<#edbecaUs¢.the 
township· resolution' stlltes the developer' will, bear' aU 
costs. If .Garner ~n:tget; thelerl:¢r of~~4it;' th~te ~11 . 
be no;'driUil. Jnh~,is Ynodrairi;';,th¢~e,'Yi1l ~b¢' 110:' . 
cot\sttUction. In'othe-6vordS'; then1ori~yhas~p'-be tHere ' .. 
to'startWit.ft,:Schatl·ma.tiJ~aj~~.. ':.:>,' .,'. 

He ~idtlle co~ty' will: have all . fundS' ne<;f!ssary to 
complete the project including restoration to county 
'stan~ds, Tht! to~hip' will requ,ire ad<ntional iUl)ds, to 

· ~ detemnriC4 by;fh~'QW';,(qr:. ~~plet~:~f()r.~~o~·sbc,: 
',iOOnths ti'brn' theoomptefibn·6f"ibe"priljecrt'. "'Ibis is{~o . 
. ~ritfott~or MeY~~.Wij9Sa,i~"i.t.!~kifoUr Yem'S for one 
large treeJe;' ~t! ~~~h~~rs'W~JitthrQ~gh., • .' 
·Artot~e.r ~.Qf:con<.llm J~. tJ1~ ~eplll'~teJl~~nHo .' 
be¢~tereaintoWith TOIn; Ritter ~ng;tM,f¢~i~e!1~s .. 

, .. . . 

, -



allergies· . .. .. 
"we've got just what the 

. doctor. ordered" 

Power Humidifiers 
General 
Auto-Flo 
April-Aire 
Lobb 

Electronic Air Cleaners 
Honeywell 
Trion 

Sales & Installation 
UCENSED HEATING CONmACTOR . 

Otristmas is a very special tin:te of the year .for 
everyone ... young, old" not so youngan9nofso old; .. 

But no one can mitke Oiristmas as. channing as 

Let ~: mak~ uP-lJiftsJor your 
. employees and friends~ 

• • • 

. LOR~EO. HAiR STudio 
5916 S.Main, Clarkston . 

62S-1~19 . 

;:". I 



to be. right ~n scheduleattheN~rth Pole; Allthe elv~s . .. .. . . 
working their hartle~ qntil one littleelfwhose mime was . ·li.tt~eJimmY .... ~ .... ,-........ ~-
Twild said,"Santa!. ~aritaCl'vet!lllout oh~pplies!" Jhnmyio .. . 

The'other elves.116ticedthatth!!y wel'ealso running . and got 'asw¢ater.. . . .. ..... . 
low. So Santa sent Tw}1d ouito the storehouse to. get ~arah's' beqroom waS: )uckily,t'ight next to .. the 
more supplies.... . .... .. .' liviQgroom. So 'Qn her way to her bedroom she ,walked 

Twiki wasn;tgone but five mintttes when he came qui~kly by the tree, snatched a cap,dycime 'offits limb, 
back and exclaimed, "We've run outl" "Out of what?" and'strolled iIl11000ridy into hediedfuom:·· , 
asked Santa. "Out df supplies, "answered Twiki. "Oh . When she got into her bed!;oom she hid the candycarie 
no!'" the'other elves said sadly. . under her bed. Quickly, she opened her drawer, took out . 

. "Don't worry I'll think of something, I hope," said . a sweater, and pulled it over her head. Now she was 
Santa. . .. . ready. She pulled the candycane out from under her bed, 

Santa presented the problem to Mrs. Oaus who right walked Ijut' of bel' room· and locked' herself in the 
away had an answer. . bathroom. Slowl~, so as not.to make noise, she peeled 

As she told Santa his eyes lit up merrily and he off the wrapper and slid that deliqious candy into her. 
hurried <,utside. . m<ltith~ Oh'it was sPgoocll She chewed it vigorously. 
. Santll told th~ elves to go to the workshop and gatber Now she most hurry an.d get ready sOJimmy wouldn't be 

all the leftover things they could find. . 
., But Santa," exclaimed Jingle. "That's way down at 

the S<luth Polel" . 
. "Yes that does create a problem," sighed Santa. 
"Well I'll have to drive my sleigh down there .. Come on 
and hitch up my sleigh. " 

The triP to the &luth Pole proved to bea short one. 
When Santa got back things got llOdetway again. 

TheCarpetSboppe· 
So if one y~ar your doll has wheels and your truck has 

feet YOll'lllmow jost what happened. , 

TOO MANY CANDYCANES 
by Andrea Zartotti 

Sarah's stomach was churning with excitement. She 
, could smell the wOnderful· smells. of Christmas. First. 
mother was in the kitchen baking· gingerbread; and 
father was in the living room putting up the fresh 
scented ttee. Sarah and her brother, Jimmy. were 
frolicking around the house. .., 

. But one thing bothered Sarah. Sarah's mother was 
against sweets. Now cookieS were okay once in a while. 
but candy~ . Never! Sarah had' often looked longingly at 
those delicious candycanes hanging on the beautiful 
tree. She had often· tempted herself with taking just 
one ... 

She would jost be quietly lifting one off the limb of the 
ttee.wh~.Jpna(~rah'solde!,'.~~er).wouldwalkin; N~ 

. Irn1a·wolJld.tu~verdo'~ithingliJre thatforlrrtulwasprim, 
proper,and very d~le. , .. .', 

But jostone 'little candycanecouldn't hurt her could 
it? So she tried it. .. .. 
. But on her way back; passing theOuistt:nas tree, she 
sl1atchedanother candycane! . 

And so the day wore on and the candycanes were 
slowly disappearing from the tree. . '.,. ' 

All· of a sudden, when Sarah was just about to get 
another candycane, her stomachache hit her. Oh how it . 
hart! She couldn't even think about that sickening sweet 
taste in her m<luth! ' 

Sarah just laid in her bed the rest of the 
all tbe fun of . It was . one of , ............... u'~ .... • 

ANNOUNCES 

BUILDER PRICES TO ALL 

9 Solid Colors 
7 Multi Colors 
Installed with Carpet/Pad 

$8 88· . • .<Sq~ Yd . 

Commercial Carpet 

.11 Colors 
Rubb~rBack 

Installed 
.... 

$6·': 9·9 . ;'. ,. '.' Sq. Yd~ 

12x 12 Room . 

Installed Complete *12784 

'No Wax Vinyl Flooring 

Installed $8 ~ 8'8 Sq. Yd. 

. ... . * .08 
12 x 12 Room Installed Complete 158 .... 

~ " , . . I .' "' ". . 

Jute 
With Pad 

Installed 

$7 •. 99 Sq. Yd. 

12x 12 Room 

Installed Complete $14384 

All :Material is 
First Q~ality 

All PrIces Include 
Material &. Labor 

For all orders less than 
. 1 00· Yards , add 
$LOO.per sq. yd. 

'. ir.'l?lt··e' .·Carp'etSllop·· pe .... ' :A\ ..... ',', .... " .. , ...... ,. '<:";.. ... . 

, . lO:OI).a.m; toS:OO p.m. Mon.~Sat. 
. llligh~ a week Thur.& FrY: til 8:00 p.m • 

. ... ' ... '.. .. .' 
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. We pride ourselVes in ~ Workmanship 
~QJ~t ft Up~~tery 

'Residential & COmmercial 
650911 

,NotICE 
PUBLIC BEARING 

the' Springfield . T~WnshiP'Bo~rd, Will,' hold, 'a PUBLIC' 
HEARING at. the Springfield Township Hall, 650 
Bn)"adway j Davisburg; Michigan, on 

. ,:December 22, 1979, at9:~a.m.· 
,and January2,'19~O, 

. . 

uring the regular monthly Board meeting at 8:00 p.m .. 
o receive citizen input to deter:mine projc;cts for funds· 
(, be received from the COmmunity Development Pro

.. ' am in the amount of approximatelyS42,500.00 for' 
1980-81. . 

J. Calvin WA&"ets 
Springfield Townsl:tip Clerk. 

Published Deceniber 13, 1979 and December 20,1979.-

.. "Christma,;:ldeas . 

WALLPAPER,' 
. SALE .. 

CHRlSTMAS IS ... 

byKeVin Oates 
ChrlsttnaS is It time of life~ 
Christmas is the birth ·ofChrist. 
All iti tl1~glisteOjng ;snow; .. 
What you hear-is, ho, ho,ho; 
Giving, forgivingjin all itS splender. 
Chrl~mas day l.s soft'andtendet. 
All the fOOd, iUlthe .toYs~ . ' . 
.Iswhatrriakes a child of joy . 
. Allover this great 'wi.4eWorld; 
If yol,J.'re boy(jr if yoil'~·girl, . 
If·you like. Chrlstmastime, 
You will, like this Christmas rhyme. 

IN DECEMBER 

by Beth Weber 
SnoWflakes softly drifting down, 
OVet theoouotrysideand town 
Give the earth .a $noWy crown In December. . . 

W~b of glowing hearthside fire, 
Brightnessofwi~ter~""ttire .. 
SpicY t'lavers aU conspire 
In Deceniber. ' 

Mlutijs .~·~pliling bright and g~v 
Singing31tth~ day; , . 
JQy.Qf Ghrlstnlasi~. here to ~ay . 
II) necem~;~ ,." . ,. . 

:>1 ." 

10 . ~o 30% Off all 
Paper & Fabric 

, ' 

Over 225,. Books Including. ~ew .' .. 
D~,gner& Screenprints ...... . 

. ' 

For Her -Wallpaper GiftC~~Cate 

.' , " . . '. WIN1'aR. 
Whispering winds of winter 
Sai1tbroQghth~,$y ' .. ' 

. SOmetimes -I wonder Why 
Ik'now,. ". .' ,. , 

, . It's all becaUse of Santa, 
And how he makes wit:lter alive. 
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More Short 
Stories 

CHRISTMAS ESSAY 
by Julie Richard . 

Our Ouistrnas ~ is now fake because of our new 
carpet. Butwe used to goout and cut our tree down and 
try and 'fit it into the. tnink of our car. to get it home. 

. When we finally got it home we would bring it right into 
',the hoUSe. Now tliis was usually a cataStrophy. And 
getting it in was only part of it. Trying to set it up was 
even worsel' . 

We usually scratched the ceiling and ended up cutting 
all the branches off so that it looked like a whole 

",different tree! When we finally got it up we pilt on' the, . 
'ornaments. &chof us kids have anor,tlamentthat'my 
Momand Dad bought for us the-year we were born. We 
also havesoQlC old ornaments of my great grandma's 
an~ a lot of silver tinsel. When we fimil1y get all out; 
omamentsonour.tree it.really sparJdes. 

On Ouistmas all our relatives cOme over for dinner. 
!'We~Ulllrtbll.ye1Pi~~y, potat~, and. gravy ,stuffing 

andcandici! Y~i It'~kindOf lute llimksgiVirlg.allover 
again. We usrially eat by candlelight. And'thefood is 

',. ~ually buff¢t'style. . • . . 
.,., . Myfav9'rite Oui~traditioo is having my dad play 
.;' ·.Scinta and hand out the presents one by one and then we 
.. , altt~e turns opening them. My other one is having my 
,relatives cover over, Another one is going to midnight 
Mass. 

What I am going to do to make someone else happy is: 
.. help pack the gifts away and bring up the other presents 
. for my Aunts and Uncles .instead of trying out my new 

toys. Anc I will try to. entertain my cousin Joey who is in 
. a wheelchair and gets very restless. 
. ,It) the year 1972 my mom forgot to putthe turkey into 
the.ovenl'}t,wasn't ftiriny thertbutwhen we think of it 
noW it seems pretty funny. DInner waS very latetrurt' 
!lL y~'" . . '" 

,: ,,; .. ,)." . ~_I ,.' ;'. ~'1·.,: .' 

by Brent Gwisctana, . '" '., 
,'~lainlosing~11l1y reirideer," said Santa."Wbat are 

we doing'todo? I only have three left.' That snow 
monster keeps eating them. And I have to' get the' 
presents through to the children." , '. 

"We can do it," said one reindeer.' 
"Ya, we can do it," sllid another. 
':Okar,let's get moving. We have lots of presents to 

dehver. So Santa buc1ded up the reindeer and they 
were off. 

One of the reindeer .saw the snow monster and tried to 
, get away but he couldn't. Neither coUtdthe second one. 

Need Last 
Minute 
Christmas 
Gifts? 

1 , 

. \ I 

\ \ 

, But TwillldecoUlciarid flew JugQer a,pd 9yt of,the ' 
l11Ot'lster's .. ~h. ,Aft~~aJ1~aqe~~v~ ~JJh~ Pt:esetifs 
he came l)owe,AA4.,to14,oMrs;. O;iU,$ th¢,\j8.ti;nevys... . 

" 'I11\it night the'littl.escientist elf made adi1Jgto ~e 
the's~owmot'lSterfriendly. The ne~ day Santa walked 
oVe'ttb the reitideer trahiingcamp to get some reindeer 

. for the mission. The il:ead 'reindeer had eight reindeer 
ready for him. That night they took the drUg to thepl~ 
where themot'lSter lived. 

. .. When,~e went after the reind~. 'l'W,inkle gave the 
drug to him and he was very friendly after that. From 

" then onSilntaneverhad·toworry becauSe the monster 
was always friendly. ,.. . ". . . 

~MiCIlOWAVf:. '. F~iGidAiRE ••. 
. '. T"E"'El,lf~CT:\\\IifE SAVER! . 

. sel~aml6-ow~;~specd, 10 llialeh Ihe foods you',e 
!,nd simmCting. ehoo~e L9w, for p~ng clikse 

. . .' . ~naln mealS, microwave on Medium. AndJorcookiiig' 
most. such as f,ozen and freshveletabl,Cs, bacon. fiSh, wid beverages. 
Ihe,e ~ nOlhing quheUkel;ligh. ModellteM.IO fealures CODICII1POiary solid: . 
state Touch·N-Cook \!Ontrols .. When YOluoueh in your inslructions, il not. only 
remembtrs whal youwanl illodo,bul when'li> do il. 

15203 N. Holly Road, Holly 
634·3136 

-NUTONE. ..JENN-AIR 

. -• Electrical Contra.:ting· Ele.:trkal Wiring Supplies' 
• Llg~ling Fixtures . 

,'~;.< Model 
':1855A 

SNAP~,ER .' The . most widely ~sed. mower, where 
~gtasstcu:tti!,gis. prClcti'cally a, y~a~ around lob
hQspurchas'ed',the:o,pe,rationsof. ,arnaiQrmanufac
torerofhi.gh'1~9Ji~y';,~~"d.~n tr(JctQrs2"Th'~.settactors 
are, n·()W';'~,9¥,~ll.i1J:>1~',Jr,ornyourDavis~urg .... ~rea 
~snapp$rp~drer ~'~Tbe'tumberYard" . There 'is also 
a wide variety of attachments available, including 
mowers, till,rs,snow thrower:s;"bI9d~sand ggrd," 
to()I~.. '. .'~~.;,:O:".<: . . . . .... ' ';',.,',,<.:, ,.'.;,:':."" . 
. . .8gb. :;,Soon',aijdi'S,.':th.,:Ne1,tSNAPPER 
B~jli~!~.~I_kr;;';' ','/ ",' ',." 

.. ail .......... . 
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There are· 'Believers ••• Andtben tbere.are ••. 
• , • \, .. _ •• ' • t- .'., . ,..' -. , ~ ~,. ", . , " ' " -. ' - '-,' " '-, -. 

by Aaron Keech 
I wonder if there is a Santa Oaus 

, If there was no Santa Oaus who would 
fill the'stockings and who will make the children 
happy. Does Santa Oaus really exists. 
Ho do rein~eers fly. .. . 

8062 Ie Rd. 
Clarkston; MI 

Phone: 625-8694 

FOR mYBESTATE 
'FROM FARM.BUREAU LFE 

You can make your estate work 
effectively for you now, and for 
your heirs later with Estate Pro· 
tector life insurance. Begin your 
estate planning nOw. 

FARM, BUR .. E..A. U., . ... 
INSURANCE 

GROUI!· .... 

IIWe interrupt a 
thril.ling(ire 

• to bring you 
. an exciting chase 11 

----~ , e~,~~ 
Were worth listeni~gto, 

VIiith;,; 

Free 
Crystals 

Complete Line of Monitors & 
CB Acces~ories 

1HERE IS A SANTA CLAUS 
by Monica Schramm 
I believe in Santa. 
becauSe I saw him. 
and because he is happy. 

Wishes . You Merry 
Christmas &·Happy 

New Year 
CHUCK FLEMING 

We Now Have 
Full 'Selection of 

, Top 10 
in 8 Track & 

Cassette 'Tapes 

• 40 channel 
• Fully automatic tuning ~""""";¥il1 

• Complete line of 
accessories 

• Expert Sales Team to 
Serve You 

Complete Service Available 
for all Brands of 

CB's 

Some time 'I think he is nice. 
I like him 
and he makes me happy. 
He puts silrprise in my stocking. 
he loves me. 

. In the morning I see silrprises. 
Some time I wonder if there is a Santa. 
Why does Santa use reindeers? 
To use the sleigh? 

I BELIEVE IN SANTA qAUS 
by Misey Sloan 
I believe in Santa Oause because my 
mommy and daddy. can't stay up 
because they would fall asleep. 
But I believe in Santa Oaus because 
last year in my class room I made a 
list (jf toys and on Otristmas I got 
them and that is why I believe in 
Santa Oau.s. ma I Love you Santa Oaus. 

mERE IS A SANr A UAUS!!!! 
by Davis McGuire 
'I think Santa Oaus 
exists some 'people dont! because 
last Christmas eve at twelve 
o'clock Ilobked at the clock 
and it was that time. 
So I look out the window 
And 1 saw a red light flashing 
and I fainted. And that'S 
why 'I think he exists . 

I DON'T BELIEVE IN SANTA CLAUS 
by Jason Yoder 
1 don't beleve in Santa Oaus. 
The reason I don't bel eve in santa cluas. 
I for one thing I can't see how raindeer 
can fly. And another think I wonder how some 
kids feel When they get up in the morning 
see the cookeys and milk not eaten. 

by Laurie Peel 
I believe in Santa CaIus becaus 
one Chitstmasday we had 
about 10 Christmas presents and 

, that morning we woke up. 
and there was a lot more presents 
than that night. So thats Why 
I believe in him. And I asked 
my Mom and she said ... yes 
t,here is! So thats why I believe in. him. 



j 

IVlh'. .. ,', ','-'f'" " ,.', . , .... " ~ • ..•......... , " ' .. ' •.. ~... • .' .•.... .' 

.ft.' ·a,t Makes Vou Feel Ltk.e Chru;lUias? 
' .. ," ' . .'.'. . ," . - .~ :.," ," '". 

I like when lcome hom~~nd~k in thed~r and 
my morn rap my p~~nt$up~ iftrtakes Itte rootlike 

, flllri ... trnll .... 

GregW.Fahr 

My presents make feel like, Chri~tmas. 
Everythingl, U 

Johnny Trevino 

When Santa Qause walked 'in the house it makes 
, me feel like Ou:istmas. 

Amy Laidler 

I likegeting packegs from Gennany because. it 111iIkes . 
feel like Quisttn;ls. . 

Willie Scribner 
. . / 

Ouistmas deCorations make me fC;!ellikeChristtnaS. 
Sheila Van lJaaJen , . 

Deoorating the Ouistmas tree makes me feel like 
Christmas. 

Ranee Mellen 

The smell of home made cookies makes ~ fell like 
Christmas. . 

Brenda Kokesh 

Ouistmas tree's makes me feel like Christmas. 
Nicole lambert 

- . 
My birthday makes me feel like Christmas. 

Ann Marie Mudge. 

I like to tty to, guess my present that's what makes 
, . me feel like Ouistmas. 

Roger Eversole 

When I see gift's under th~ Christmas tree It makes 
'lne feeJJike Christmas. ' 

.'Dann·'~ . Y ... 
I like the· snow and. the O1ristmas treethais' WJlat ',' 

'makes"me feel like Christmas. . '. , 
TODt AlODZi 

Opening gifts and making snowmen make me feel 
.. '. like Christmas. 

Micheal tuCker 

I like to make cookies in the winter and maJre a 
snowman and it makes me feeJ.like Christmas .. 

Merry: 

Christmas 

~i .. 
4'9tA 

.' . ~. '. 
1h PT. i " ,- .. 

Daily -7:3(Ja,m.;to 9 p;rn~ 
'. Sundav'9a.m. to 8 p.m.' 

MCOONALD 

EGGNOG 

':'8,·,8':'0' 
; ..•.. Q·r. 

BOZ. 

"'·:· ... 3·. 'tA .. , .. ,.Y. 
........ " 

The first snow makes me f~llikeChriStfuas. 
, Michelle Ros~ 

Putting up the manger makes' me feel like 
Christmas. 

. Shefl'Y Green 

Seeing all the presents under the ~ cir going t9 
. my Grandmother's makes me feel like Christmas. 

StUt,ulonDonkerbrook 

Jesus being bommakes me feel like Cbrlstmas. 
'~idta:JohnSon 

".' .' Accept~ng EnfoII¢¢nts. 
. for January Class 

at 1979.Prices " 
ThrollgbPec~3.0 . 

Reg~sterJ~()wand Sllve' . 

Oxford. Sehool o~'Cosmetology. 
.7. N. washiilgton~<bfoid . ,:II!!!IJlI~ 

CaU 6l8-OO5Ot'cir iDoJ:e InformatioD 

. All w()~ D~nr by !ifn'~rS.udenls .' 
, . ~", 

SUNDAY 1 to ~--.. 
EV.OLA is the Place to Shop 

. PIANOS 
ORGANS 
OUITARS" 

LowerY Genie 
One finger m8gJC, some people 
have "wbole combo logel what 

. the Genie delivers. The whole 
familycan,play now and ~ave. 

Baldwin'& 
, Wurlltzer 
Interlochen 

.' Piano Sale 

This piano w~specjal 
built for Interlochen , 
ilConsole piano for less than 
a spinet anll you save now. 

ONLY ·1295°0 

With Amp&: case 
Christmas Special. .,AftOO., ';':' 
Reg .. t2lrl' N~W', ~'~: \: . -"""', .• , •• 

. .. " ...... ,' .... '" 

Yam3JJa,' .. ~. ~"'.Jt' ... "~,,..."! 
, . \" ::'," 

. HCAS.P0r1ab~~.A9/PC . 

. OutdOorll;ndoor.~&W TV 

Play.' Indoor.· off. regular AC 
house cu'rrent . 
·PI.,. In cilr or camper off 12-vol! 
cigarelle lighter socketlDC power 
cord included) 
PI.ys oUI~oo" all DC ballery; . 
pack assembly (Opl/bnal eletra) 

Ii-volt DC power cprd Long·llle ballarv pack . 
, ~.. PlupS onl. 

e ., (. car S clgalene 
. . I r :~~~~ i~lckel 
, .. ' 110m 12'v0I1 

. system 

IJI'III1I1.,1 t •• tld 

~
_. Provlde!l u.p , 

: - 10 four hou,~ 
po.- of Y,ewono 

Rec~a,oes , 
. hom 'house 

cLoHenl , 

·"'49·:. 
'".', 
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Plai~ . or Fancy' .. 
Silk or Hardback 
We have them aliI 

PLEASE-Bring in YOII'lamp when buying a new ~8 . 

-'VirlageLampShop 
. . Hours: 10-5 Mon.- Fri. 

135 Rom80 Rd., RoChastar, MI 48063, 651-5714 

WATCH 
for an 

EXCITING 
. FASHION 
'SHOW 

• 
In 

the near 
future 

~
' , , 

. . -t-... 

LINDA BOVER 
"I want fo 

be your 

.;:: 

Helpfot Hawk 
VeterloarlllD RIchard WoJciechowski, far right, of the 
North Pontiac HumllDe SQclety, gets ready to release a 

. red-tailed hawk he treated for. ~ broken wing. The 
disabled hawk was 'found by Greg .Sowels .0fOxfoi'd, 

. center. Greg Is the so"lof John Sowelsa member of the 
technicalsullport staff at the OaklllDdCountyParks and 

Recreation Commission. Sowels brought the hawk to 
OaklllDd'(:ounty Parks naturalist· Kathleen Doughtery 
who refel'l'ed the case to Dr. Wojciechowski who treats 
wildUfe free of charge. The hawk was cared for about 10 
dayslIDdreleased at Independence Oaks County Park 
located near Clarkston. 

IL OF OLAV 
Ito • .-., . 

4oz. A" ' .. !'I 
t......--

OBITUSSIN 
4oz. 99¢ 

ROBITUSSIN OM 
4 oz. $1 49 

NES HIND 
" WETTING SOLUTION 0, .. 

or 2 oz. r ~ , ., 

CLEANING AND :;<~ 0 
SOAKING SOLUTION , . 

$1~9' 

BRUT 33 
GIFT SET 
CONTAINS: 

AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
COLOGNE 5.1 oz. 

;';1~~359 

SURBEX .. T, 
HIGH POTENCY VITAMIN B 
COMPLEX WITH 500 MG' 

-VITAMIN C, 

100'$ $649 

INSULATION CONTRACTOR ~CEIVES'CERTIFICAJION'; 
RECOGNIZED ,FOR FAIRNESS&·QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 

Savoie Insulation, Clarkston, Michigan, has 'recently become an Owens-Corning Fiberglas ' 
Certified Independent Insulation Conttactor. 

Savoie, which has been serving the Southeastern Michigan area for 2S years, was certified 
after Owens-Corning determined that it met the qualifications of the program. . 

"Only those contractors who meet rigid standards ofthe program will be certified." 
Cettificationinvolvesattending regular insulation training workshops and implementing in-

. house trainingfot installers in addition to. complying with the Better Business Bureau's published 
standards of performance. . .' , . . . . . . ' 
·Contractorsal.so muslpermit periodicinspections of their 'facilities by Owens-Corning represen-
tatives to insure~ontinualcompli;l!lce with the set standards. '. ' , 
;Certifica~!,tin.i!l effec;t,ism.::ant to bea voice that speaks olit in beh;llf of credible contractors. ·It 

-!sa voice that says: 'I •. thecertifled contract9r. hilve undergone training in the proper methods of 
inStalling,insulatio(). have implemented an installation training program for lilY applicators and 

. will comply with applicable building codes and With the published standards of performance of the 
BBB.I.hav.e done this with.you in mind, Mr~ Consumer. Certification is my way of rising to the 
challenlge ofprofessio!laJism, and counteracting the example of the fewwho have not always acted 

interest." . 



Schulte H~Fairy Tale Role 
Jane Schulte of900S Oakhill, Holly, has a role in "The 

Magic Parrot". a fairy tale play offered at Oakland 
University this month and the first two weekends in 
January to celebrate the International Year ofthe Child. 

. '. Jane plays Guard in the production offer~d by the 
Theatre Arts Program of the University. Most of the 
performances. will be in the afternoons to' make it easier 
for parents to bring children to a production. For 
information call 377-2000. 

Tayl~r's" AnttounceBirtb;,:, '. 

Who's 
W'ho 
Selectee 

Lynn DaneenSonuners, Oarkston High S~hool senior, 
has'been included iiI theJ3th annual edition .of "Who's 
Who Among American High School. Students; 1975-79. " . 
• 'Who's Who.". published by. Educational ·Comrtluni. 
cations Inc., Northbrook, Dlinoi.s, is ·the·largest 'high 
school recognition. program in the country. Students are 
selected on' the' basis of criteria' including high 
achievement in academics, leadership in school 
activities,' athletics or community service. Lyhil is the' 
daughter of Glenn and Zona Sonunersof Davisburg. 

COSMETICS 
Facials by Appointment 

Hours: Tues.-Sat. 10-5 

3255 Dixie Hwy. between Scott lake Rd .. 
67 . .}3597 l'Watki~ take Rd., Pontiac 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Taylo~ of Man9heste.t .Michigan .. 
announce the birth of Christopher Jarrard on December. • .................. . 
He weighed 8 Ibs. 15 oz. and, was 20 inches. long; 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, John McNalrn of 
Davisburg and Mr, and Mrs. John Newbigging of 

:·u····.J· ····T· :·····R·· 'A:' '.'" " '.' 'I.:r'" ' .• .... '",",' .,' . '. ' 

I/?'==~..JIII '.' 

"FA'B' 
The Builders of 
F'ine Cabinetry 

CustomCalJinets, Count~rtops 
Store DisplaY-Cases & Fixtures 

Wood Cabinets with·fine European Stylin,g 

2900 Indianwood,Lake Orion;MI 
693·4910' 

:': :', (l.ilAV::Q 

IF.YOU/RELOOKINGF,ORTHE.rINEST 
CHAIN SAW INTHEWORU), WEIVE 
GOT EXACTLY.;Tlli RIGHTNUMBER~ 
THESTIIIL' 031. AVILQ. . 
Qutck-~fop ~dec:utchlhg cham SlOP?I;'O ·SVS1€I:~ . 
Mclln.tendr~ce·free Ii!:ectron:c 19m~IOf'. I 

AntHnbration c;ystem to tak~ t!-:e ~i:~lke~ 'y:' 
GUIde bM length frOM 14 ,0·20 . 
FuByautomatlc full" ad:ustable bar an" .,' .. l;;. ~.:"." ";<'~"', 
Comfortable rubber-coveled handle bar 
StIr.: 5 SpeCIllilV deslgr.ea :ong·;:!c ~.,.~mcie: 
0110 Ul..ltrc cham • ..... it:--. OIl inJectIon iedt:.::e-
Fran! :'\r.ci .re.u ~·.~u.d 9'..:.MP'3 

, , 
Waterford FU81& 5.,,1,(0. 

3943 Airport Rd .. Waterford 
8:00·5:30 Mon.· Fri.. 8.:00 - 4:oo5at. 

~r!l!lz:lrig~h.lni."""'" '.·.1'f •.. ,'~.' .•. 3 .•. :~.,.:.P ... ,.·~, .... 2, ..... : .... ~." .•.. , •. ,\, .. ,. or" " ,- ','. c.-.;>:,.:...,'~"_:Y'"~''''' '.!:-: . '. .. . _ . ~' 

Clarkston. 

. Smith's Announce Birth 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Smith Jr. (Cindy Smalley) 

announce the birth of their son Christopher Charles at 
6:28 a.m. on December 9. He weighed 8 Ibs. 10 oz. and 
was 20 inches long. Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas R, Smith Sr. of Ortonville and Mr. and Mrs. 

,The special 
Christmas 

Charles J. Smalley of Clarkston. .. ... _ ........... .., 

.. . 

*W,NG 
~t.,AVk' '-t.' - . . 

Chinese-American Food 

Give Mom the best Christmas gift ever! 
Lunch or Dinner 

at 
Wing Lauk Restaurant 

Open Christmas Day - Dec. 25 
and New Years Day - Jan 1 

REGISTER FOR FREE: DlNN~R PQb~~ItI,Z~. '. 
AWARDEDEACHMONDA'YDUlUNGD~NE,;R , 

. Banquet RoomA'fCIllabielor l$uslD __ M-,tl.Dgs. Rec:eptlona •. 
. PrI'fCIte Pclrtl .. • Call IOiR ... rYGtIoDB . 

623-6337 
Mon· Satll~.;n, ·1 ' 

. Sun & HoliciaYlI12 . 

gift ... Unique 

Fresh 

Water 

Cultured 

Pearls 

She'll love the soft irridescent 

colors of our fresh-water pearls 

combined 'With ,gold nuggetS ... 

AvailaQle in a variety of lengths 

with matching accessories. 

d. 

VISA flo Master Charge 
F .... Gift Wrapping 

. L01'i ett Jewelers 
In the Cl~I'kston Mills 

20 W;Washington·· 

. :. 
,0 
; ~ 
, "I I. 

i j 



, , : Wa&hirlgt9n;, . " '. .' '. 
December. 8th ~ Fltst aidruit f9t aP.I. ~~ept on I~ 75 at 
Dixie ramp: Fitstaid run for a P.I. .aC;:cideut oJlSashaba'w 
. atcol1l1ty park; Investigated, cmrrroey bum. out . on' 
Hadley; Fitst ,.aid run"at: Maybee, and, Dixie:'fol" "P.t . 
accident.! ,': ; ,: . " ',; '. . . 

'J (' 

'. '."'" '"'1.1 • ,.~' : . -;..,; ',-"J' :,' •.. ,. , .. ". .~ r'·, 

. Reg. t34.95 $1' ',9'" 
Ml Vernon Rocker Take With You' . 
Big enough f9r two~ Lavishly hand de
corated. Handsomely finished in dark pine. 

Reg. '28995 

Take With Yoo 

. Reg. ','oC ...... '.OJ" 
. Take .......... v_. 

Choice of SWel Lalnps . 

Stiffellamps .. 

Take Wdh Yoo 

OStiffel 
f' 

.\ ~ine Smoker 
~ 

. A: beautiful accessory to complement any 
living room. Polished and ha'ndrubbed .. 

Reg; '44.95, . 
Jak~WI1hYoo 

Sale Ends December 24,1979 

COURTESY SERVICES 
-FREE DELIVERY , 
eFREE IN:IiQM,ESET·UP 
,. ,/r,.' 

Dry Sillle . 
Antiqoe . pine in' Early American style;' . 
by Geprge Bent . 

Reg. '134.95 
, 'fakeWI1h Yoo 

",:! t· 
Pine:HaHTree 
anliiUnibraUa Stand 
~'L' .. ' 

Finely crafted .from solid pine and selec
ted Hardwood turnings. Tall, sturdy and 
distinctive. . . 

Reg.,·Q4.95 .' 
TlikeWdhYoo 



PURE FINE 
GRANULATED 

5-LB. 
BAG 

PIONEER MICHIGAN 

BEET SUGAR 
GRANULATED ~~,.l \'? PURE FINE '9' ':;~i. 7/" l' ;:;f!o, 

6-LB. BAG:;;B;< 

Holig Farms Fresh Grade 11 

ROASTERS 4 ~:ltlE:ND 
, 't", .. - - _ . 

Peschke Whole Smo~ed HALF lb. $1.58 r0~ 

BOIELESS HAM LB. ~~ 
. Center Blade"Cut Beef TABLE TIIIM'D 

CHUCK ROAST 
PASCAL 

JCELERY 
... ' ,J 

STALK ............... ",.' ... 
'·."· ... ·"" •••• ·~'I 

All Vegetable 

t~(··.·.'c .. " 
~-'Y 

CRISCO 

ALL VEGETABLE 

PURE CRISCO 
~LB.$11$ 
W:D CAN 'l~ 

FRESH 
GRADE A 

DOZEN 
CARTON 

HAWTHORNE HOUSE 

LARGE EGGS 
G~~E;EH A ~., •.. ~,~, .•. ;,~}. ¢ 

. DOZEN CTN. C:d1J 

r 

t 
I 
L~ . 



4-0Z. 1.9· .. ~ 
CAN 

QUART .,29 
JAR. . 

. VLASICWHOLE SAVE 6e 

SWEET PICKLES 

' .. MAR.lO.MAIIIZANILLA. SAVE 16e 

$TUFFEDOUVES 7-0Z. ·99··~ 
JAR 

~I:~ B9t) 
SAVE9CBATliI:iOONl' 

LlDyseOn TISSUE 
2-ROLL .5· 3'. 0 

PKG. 
. , 

~AR 44° PINl< OR WHITE .. 

DOVE :BATH SOApS~~E 

HAWTHOflN~ .HOUSE '. 

V "etable Oil 
'~ .• ···1···· ···.AI ~ .. S.AV ...... tt .... 1.Q .. T •.•. ·· ........•. ~ .......... . ~ 31~. l·PT. '.. ' . lI/'J .. BOTTLE .... , 

LIQUID DETERGENT PRINCELLA CUT. 

" Dish Palmolive Golden Yams 
.~.A.r.! ~./.'·~:~.:.1 •• ··. ill .~ .• A .. ·a.r .•• ~ .. ·.· .. '1-L .... B.·· ..• ·.8.-.. o ...... z,t.o ... &' .... ~.: .. 7g.0Z~ 

. , ~~I~BOmE. .~~~. .' '. ". .... . '.' .•. . 

.... 'III ••. i .••.••.•.••••• ; •• ·••· ;: . ..~. . ...•............. 4"~ 

: ·20 .. ·COU.POI .-. 
. Christ"'tI$. 

. COOKIE . UBBY'.SFANCV I"~AKER'S ANGEL FlAKE . . . 

C·O·C· O.N·UT·.. ..26e OF.F14.0Z. .'
24 : 

_ .GOO~ TOWA.RO!l PURCHASE. OF· : 

- BE'lTV CROCKER. .•. ...•... . JI,.
: 5UPER.M. 015T .,oLB.. . .... ..'y iIII.· 
iii CAKE MIX 2.0Z.· . . ..... .. 

. . ..... PKG. .. -
- UMIT-2 PER FAMILY ..-

. LABEL .PKG. . 

M .. A. LIrl/D.A .. MA .. N ... IlAil'N 3·.. ... ., .. 00 ORANGES', S~~E .. '~A~~ . . .. 

iiiiii.aLLow . 7j~~' 44~A '. 

,UMPKIII 
s~::N:~3' ··· .• ·8· ·.C 

~~ qAN ..:" 

CUTlERS OR . '. 
. COOKIE. TINS 

. : .. EACH 
ALL FLAVORS 
3·0Z.PKGS. 

5 ... $1 .... 00 
·FOR· . 

;,. . VALID TI-IRU 12124179-H 711,'17 ..... 

#1.11J!~·MADirOl·PON III .~~ 
SNPWW ..... HITEMIN.I.A.TURE' . .' .3' ·9' ."". MARSHMALLOWS 10'/)B~~ .v 

\ . L· ·.bb ' . PUMPK.IN ,.LB.l. 4. ·oz. 65· .~ I J S PIE MIX CAN 
88~ \... . . 

1.QT, 2·0Z. BonLE 

$1 65 

FLEX 
'HAIR NET. 

l3·0Z. PUMP 

$1 79 

.. 

·1°9 
VO" HOT OIL 

tREATMENT [Ii ...... -~ 
liiiSsnoiU1 60·CT. BOTTLE 

$1 49 

8u,s~,.nnJ 

VITAMIIS. 
. ·'OO.CT,"BOTrLE 

bake.y 
HAWTHORNE HOUSE FLAKY:ROLLS . 

BROWN&SElVE 

ttZ' ·l···············g············C· SAVE.. .... . .......•.. ,' .•• 
.2· ... ~ ............ > 1. 2-. CT. .... . ......•.............• 

,. . . PKGS.· . 

, RAINBO . SAVE 23e 

DINNER TIME ROLLS '·LB. 8p~~:49~ 
SUPREME' 

FRUIT CAkE BAR 
HAWTHORNE HOUSE SAVE 6e 

SLICED RYE BREAD 
RAINBO 

HONEY GRAIN BREAD 
TAY.STEE SAVE 6C 

. GIANT WHITEBREAD 

LB. $319 
PKG. 

LB. 41~ 
LOAF .' .' 

'.LB.4-0l, .6' BC 
LOAF 

1·LB.8·0Z. 83·.C ' 
LOAF· . 



RUFFLES" 
PotiltoQhips 

5.1f:.2 TO : ...• &.... . .......•.. · •.. ·8.···· ,'t •...•.• 
1·0Zi ,. .. . ..... . 
BAG '. ~" ". 

. , . 

MOTT'S 

CLAMATO JUI'CE QUART 14~' 
BOTTLE 

NATURAL APPLE JUlcEBJJ198~ .' 
BLE.N. D OFN.V .• APP.LES .. 16 OZ 42~ MOn'S APPLESAUCE JAR.' . 

!JETTY CROCKER . SAVE 17¢ 98 
. PIE 'CRUST STII 1.LB.6p~~: '. ..~ . 

BIG .BAJ'CH . . SAVE 260 
COOKIE MIX PE~U:U~~1JER 2·LB. $1 63 

PKG. 

DESSERT 

• ,i '" • :~; "" _"',' _' ',_'.'" ._", .;",,' • 

. E:VE:I;I,FRESH BIJ()"""'()~ . 

PlWDEIED 
·SOGAR. 

. . 

·3~~·lo0. 
O-.EAM WHIP TOPPING 6·0Z. $109 

PKG. .' 
. REeSe . 

PEANUT BUnER CHIPS 1?p~~: $129 

iTilA;BER;ySA~ES*iivESJAR '190 . 
SAVE4¢ , 

ROYAL CHEESECAKE 

BiSQ'UICiR 

1~~!:$169 

11·0Z. ·93· ~ 
PKG. 

2.LB .. '.$1 25 8·0Z. 
PKG. .. 

BIG BArCH COOkIE MIX 

~~NUT .CHIPS . 
$229 ' CONPENSEP 

~.~~: ... . . EAGLE BRAND MILK 14·0Z. 19~ 
CAN 

FRUITVALLEV JELLIED . HE~VV OUTVALUMINUM 

, SLICED OR HALVES 

LIBBY'S 
PEACHEs 

IN HEAVVSVRUP 

" 

ALL FLAVORS 

·Granbeny Sauoe ReJnold'sF;,il . Hi .. C Fruit Drinks . 
t:!.~ ....... ' . ,... . ... . 
, s~~ ~ 25-FT.l. ...... · .. ·2.

i -> .'r. ". 'A.&! ~(. ·.·· .. 1J2.-GALLO. N8·· ...••..•....... !.: ........ I .. ' ...• ~ . ~[t··.···3······.··· .......... $. ····1,·0.0.·.·· .1.. 5~ l-LB.· . .., 
i . . CANS .' . ~t. .. 'J",-\ROLL .' ......•.... ~.f/~'" BOTTLE.' .". . . 

--~--------.. --. 
/ SAVE 37' 

REG. O.R '·CAL 

Vernor's 
1·LlTER 

Deposit' Bottles 

2·1·9··~·· FOR. ... . 

. BRACH!S 
. Christmas 
CHoCOLaTES . 

~~~ $499 

5U. '$199 BOX 

Sealtest . Thick Rich 

S··O·· . u· r l-LB ••.. ' •.... -A 
Gream TUB. ..·.i.Y 

THICK RICH - 89~ 
McDONALD EGG NOG c~: V 

CREAMERY BUTIER POUND $1 59 . 
LAND 0' UKES OIlARTERS . 

McDONALD . QUART ' 69~ 
HOLIDAY CHEER CARTON . sOFriiiiGARIHE BOt:L 98~ 

COLE'S 

FSUNBEAM' . 
. ··,ppli.,09.S . "·MAK·EIDEAL ... 

CHRIS.TMAS 
GIFTS 

A Fine 'Selection AVAILABLE AT 
"amad, 

" Special Pricel 

GARLIC BREAD LB. 97~ LOAF . 
MINUTE MAID ~ SAVE 6e 63~ 
LEMON JUICE' :6'Jte V 

·~c~~,~~; 99' . ~ .... . 
OR "AA"·· for Santa 
.. . .. . TOYS. Games.G ifts 

SA VE UP TO 70' 

SARA LEE. FR .. ENC!l STRAWBERRY. . $' 239 CHEESE. CAKE S~~E 211p~~:. .'. 
PET·RITZ· .145 . 
PIE SHELLS Sto~E ~~~: . 

M'NUTEMiIiD S)WE 120 .123 SBLOu'EFBToNMNEATRGsAARvEIN5°E 2TrtU·gB:S· 18'~ 
ORANGE JUICE y,'g~~~g~ 

INDIAN TRAILS . '61~ EARTH GRAIN 
RELISH c':,~~~~n..RY 1Op~~: .V GARLIC BREAD 6·CT .• 149 

PKG. 

McDONALD QUALITY CHEKD 
SOUR CREAMs:'~E LB.' ·18.~ PKG· .' 

MERICO .... IIUT 

T~BB 19~ COOKIES ~~~~~~,~ 
BREVEfI'S NATURAL .FLAVOR .... ..•.. 199 
ICE .CR·.EAM SAVE Y,·GALLON . . 660 CARTON 

.BIRDSE .... E. SAVE B.O . 

COOKED SQUASH 

PHILADELPHIA 
CREAM CHEESE . ~~~~: 63~'CRESCEIIT ROLls B·CT. 65~ TUBE . 

SUNFRESH SL.ICED 
STRAWBERRIES 

WH.·.·.· •. ~ .. I.·c ...•... :.".':I .. ·.~N ....... G~ CR ... E ......•. ;i ... ".I ...•. · .. ".' .. '.c .. · .•. i ..•....•...• ·· ... " ..•. T. CREAM Il~ . ROLLS. 
:tt.~ ... ""<' .....• 

l S.34.A ....•. v ... f.~ ... · ... :.:1 .. ·.·.··.·.·' ..... · .. ···.8.: ." ,.· .. 9 ~k/-." ti. ..... ' . . ... 
'Vz-pt .CT".· . ;.: .... '... .,' .. 

·0 



HOLIDAY SMOKED 
" 

salay'sPo.lish 
SAUSAGE 
LL111 

PE~LED & DEVEINED PIE~ES 

High .. Liner 
SHRIIP' / ,"3' a~ LB ...•.. .' >." .. ; .... ~~ . . . ,. 

, PKG. ·"c •. 

, 
BONELESS TABLE TRIM'D 

Reund,iReast 
'.' .' ····OR •....... '. ,': 

Family Steak 
, $2··~.·.1~ 

LB. ;" 
':~" ".h ' 

OSCAR MAYER . 

LiPOoc.ktail 
WIENEBSOR 

. SMOKIES 

~2" ......... , .. ;.,.31 " LB. f:;' "" 
,~" 

'I.RSD~PI.:-D' " .". ".1 18 
God F Illets ti~. ; " 

6-VARIETIES. HEAT & SERVE ' 

JIFFY'S' 
ENtREES· 

2-LB. $1, 28 
PKG. ,JP. 

COOKED THIGHS& DRUMSTICKS 

BANQUET 
CHICKEN 

.1'" ft~ 25.-.. 0.Z .• ~, ... :.; .. f .•.• '. ~~ 
PKG.. ':~'. 

ARMOUR STAR WHOLE OR HALF 

H: 'm" .' BONELESS . a .·S ' Flat Style 

FLORIDA 15Q-SIZE 

: _ 'Qelicious JuicySwJet 
: : APPLES TANGER'I" N' . 'E'··S 
~. ~k:·. ~I : 
S ':~~"""'''~H'~'' ~ 18. 24 .• 1" "" 89 

. ' 

"Iisciii' 
"IEIIERS 

" '"liil \$294 

AVAILABLE AT HAMADY 

Honeysuckle. 
And ButterlJall 

TURKEYS 
~ALSO-

III Other Pop~lar 
Holi_a, Pouftll, 

~··1'~···'.·'.·.··.@Q.@ .,,~. ~~ 
, " 

LB.. } 

FARM FRESH 

,CrispG,een 
OABBIGE 
" LB.19~ 

,':r#.IIIAMA,O't'.CO~PONII~~' .. InA Bag : .lnA Bag '.' , 
,",,'1. t:~ :,f,.~ •• ;~,.. " ~ ~ '....... ,~~ "'... )""':' .. "IT':". ....~; ,.. ~. ~ ~ • )",:; 

, ' 

',~ c.', t " 

. : '. <," . ': .. ,~ . 



'.,\""l' ,'f': 

,~ . :::~: 
;.'0\\ 

, 

Twink the 
Magic Elf· 
by ClaIre Needham 

" 

~anta Clans 
by M(lnica Schramm 

/ 
.. ,,-.,' . ~.' .. 
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1 • 

. Spelld an Evening with~"Charley~s Aunt" 
Brook Theatre in RoChester. elderly woman in a.1ocal theatrical production and who 

just happens to have his costume with him and would the by Carol Balzarini 
Looking for an unusual family Christmas present, 

something more original than a microwave oven or a trip 
to Florida? H.ow about treating the family to a visit with 
"Charley's Aunt?" Even if she's not related to you, 
you :ll'still enjoy an evening with her a.t the Meadow 

......... ~. 

RCA~'~ 
NUMBERl 

IN MICHIGAN 

RCA 
". Black & White TV 

12" 
diagonal 

RCA 12',' diagonal black & white 
Sportable TV - ComPact 12 

• Dual:function VHF/UHF antenna . 
• Durable plastic cabinet with molded-in 
carrying handle. . 
• Walnut grain finish. 

$8400 

RCA 
DON'T EVEN 

THINK OF 
B'UVING 

ANYTHING ELSE! 

In case you've been living in the Brazilianjungles or 
have been so totally immersed in holiday planning and 
haven't heart, '''Charley's Aunt" is the funniest play to 
collie along in some time. Written by Brandon Thomas 
nearly a hundred years ago, this play lends credence to 
the old saying, "they don't write them like they used 
to." I 

,It's the' story of two Oxford students who want 
desparately to entertain their young ladies at lunch in 
their rooms which. of course, it' just not done unless 
prqperly chaperoned. Don Perkins as the delightful 
manservant does not count as a proper chaperone 
apparently. 

Jack (Michael Tylo) and Charley (Terence Marinan) 
are devastated to learn the girls have accepted the 
invitation but that Charley's aunt, whom he has never 
met, is unable to come. Enter Lord Fancourt Babberley, 
another classmate, who just happens to be playing an 

rtf~~~~~tf\W~1f~~~ 
.~ . THE ~ 

<~ ~ 
.~ ~ 

.. %\ 62~213 ~ 
.,~*~ . rio : 
. ~ Hardcovers, ~apeIbacks,~ 

'. ~ . C~ildren S Books, ~ 
.~ 'Best Sellers,' ~ 
.~ Hobby.& Craft Books ~ 
. ~ Travel Guides, Cookbooks ~ 
~ Cliff Notes, Calendars ~ 

boys like 'to see him in it?, ' 
"Old Babbs, " as he is affectionately called, is induced 

to pose as Charley's aunt from Brazil "where the nuts 
come from." Robert Moberly as the aunt is the main 
reasoll this play is. definitely for the whole family. 
Although he does not look like him, there is a' 
resemblance between Moberly and Robin Williams of 
Mork fame in facial expressions and mannerisms. 

You can't put a brash young man in a long black dress 
complete with lace shawl and cap with grey sausage 

. curls bouncing about and not have an oc~asion for 
giggles and guffaws. Equally as ludicrous are the times 
he runs about the stage pursued by the two elderly 
gentlemen who are "courting" him. Peeking from 
beneath his skirts are very. masculine black socks with 
garters and long blue silk undershorts. 

Several bits of business Babberley gets into include 
pouring tea into one of his suitors' hats. calmly adding 
cream and sugar then swishing it around while poor Mr. 
Spettigue looks on in astonishment. In the last act, 
Babberley is so tired of being Charley's aunt and 
depressed because he cannot court his own young l\idy. 
he lights up a cigar thinking he is alone. He is caught 
sprawled out in a chair in a most unladylike pose by the 
real aunt. 

Jillian Lindig, as the real aunt, in contrast to 
Babberley, is chic and elegant. She's great fun to watch 
as she is the only one who knows Babberley is a fraud 
and is much amused by his antics . 

Spettigue's niece and ward plus an, orphan traveling 
with the real aunt are played by Denise Bessette. 
Deborah Eckols and Lori Doneiy, each of them 
sickeningly sweet and simpering particularly by today's 

'standards. They are cute, however. and simply adore 
Charley's aunt who slyly adores them in return with pats 
and hugs and squeezes and kisses much to the rage of 
Jack and Charley . 

, It's fun; it's amusing, it's light-hearted, it's a treat for 
the whole family. Don't you dare leave the kids at home, 
they'll love "Charley's Aunt," running through 
December 30' at Meadow Brook . ~ Special Orders ~ . 

. ~ Holiday Hours: 10 A.M. - 9 P,M. Man, - Sat. ~ "'-~P~. -e-r-so-n-alllll!l!l!liz-elllll!d!lliSlllllllllle-r-v-i-c-e----
~ Sun. 12-5P,M. ~ 

.. '~ WatE>rfal! Plaza 5701 Dixie Hwy. ~ i1fi!e".~ '4-
,~ ,Waterford. MI 48095 ~ 5911 Dixie Hwy . 

. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~$~ .-. ______ 62_3-~~_i~_i_en_de_n_ce_co_m_m_on_s .. 

(/ecde '~ C§,;It Ykjt 
Come and Browse 

. through our Fine Selection 
of: 

Christmas Ornaments - Candles .~ The Elaine Carlock 
Collection of Children's Figures, 1979 Hummel Bell~ 

Plates, Figurines, Music' Boxes 

VISA' 

• 
Mon - Fri 9-9 

. Sat 9-6 
Sun 12-5 

Cecile '~ 
r:RaJi.tJ' Appal'el & gilt Slop 

4490 Dixie Highway -:- Phone ORlando 3-722'

DRAYTON PLAINS, MICHIGAN 
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Robert Moberly in Meadow Brook's current producdon 
0/ "OrIlrley's Aunt by Brandon 11wmas running 
through December 30 at 0akIa1Id University. There will 
be a performance ona.ristmas Day at 8:30 p.m. 1he 
theatre is dark on Mondays, therefore there will be no 
performance December 24. 

Manufacturers Bank 
Opens in Clarkston 

Manufacturers Bank of Southfield opened its new 
Oarkston office on December 17. The branch office is 
located at 7199 Ortonville Road in Oarkston. 

Bank President Don Dean said. "The Oarkston area,is 
a growing one and we want to contribute to that growth 
bv providing full service banking augmented by the 
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Tim & Suze Bills 
SPOIL YOURSELF· YOU DESERVE 

THE,BESTI 
DIAL 873-0909 TODAYI 
located in Oakland life Plaza 

15742 'hn:iams lake Rd. (Beside Waterford Drive-In) 
i Daily 9 . 6; Closed Wednesdays 

resources o(a major bank holding company." The Bank 
is a subsidiary of Manufacturers National Corporation, 

, which has assets of $4.5 billion. 
The manager of the new Oarkston office is Daniel J. 

O'Connor, a graduate of Michigan State University. 
Prior' to' transferting to Manufacturers Bank of 
Southfield this year, he had four' years of branch 
experience with Manufacturers National Bank of 
Detroit. Mr. O'Connor resides in Rochester. 

The Bank office is currently located in a temporary 
facility. Construction of a permanent office will begin in 
the spring of 1980. 

Attention Painters.! 
Interior Exp~essions Offers' 
Contractor Prices 

to'!fie Trade 00 Ouantilv PII'chases 

of Fuller-O'Brien 
_~ ...... TjO"" Paints & Finishes 

Save time, gas & money! 
tu[ Lln.!.L8£!~l!:~!!l.!'!!!!. 

I 

Interior Expressions 
DECORATING CENTER 

WATERFALL PLAZA 
5649 Dixie HW~'.I.Waterfor~ MI. 623.· .9577 

FOR YOuR CONVI!.NIENCE 
Open Weekdays'til,9 p;ril.;Sat .. !.til6.p.m~ 

thlciathls 
trle Ii 
625·S420 

MOlt SAl 106 

"Low rates are 
a big reason 
we're the largest 
home insurer. 
But there 
are more .. !' 
Low rates wouldn't mean 
much without our first 
class service: Oro! by, or 
give me a call. 

-
Bud Grant, e.L. U. 
Clarkston Cinema Building 

625·2414 

Like a good 
neighbor,1 '"~M 
StateFarm .... 
is tlaere. IN' UUNCI, 

I 
STATE FARM FIRE 

AND CAsUALTY COMPANY. 
Home Office: Bloomington,lIIinol$ 

---

SAVE 
20% 

to 
·40%· 

Do you 
Have 
Adequate 
Insurance 
Coverage 
For 
Winter 
Visitors? 

Winter's ice, snow and freezing rain can make for 
very hazardous conditionS around your home. Now 
is a ~good time to see your local Independent Agent. 
They have some sound advice· for homeowners .... 
and a wide selection of affordable insurance policies. 

H uttenlochers 
Kerns 
Norvell. Inc. 

Insurance Bonds 
1007 W~ Huron, Pontiac 

681-2100 

Last Minute Shoppers 

FREE Jewelry 
Cleaner to II'" 
No purchase 

necestllry 

Lars. alectien 01 
. 811IM, Selb 1M 

C/tIzIII WItch .. 

623-9422 



Judy Rood's~!1ltePam- -
~ed Wy" rtUeS' hi~' as ' 
one of',the area's' 'mQ$t 
UD\Jliual speciali~. shops. 
,lJeadquarteted inlhe Battle ' 
Alley Arcade, "1he~
~. ~y'~ ,~ns ctl$torn 
blended perfurnesl,Uld ,toi- ' 
Jetties as well, as a large 
number of gift"items , fQr 
J~eS." ' 
-Ms. Roodoffets Qver,:6fty 

scents of custom blended 
perfumeS. she has a sPecial 
oomerin her shqp ~he~ , 
cUstomers are allowed to, 
InterbJen~ scents to oome 
up With their own personal-

, ized perl1ime. , 
"I guatantee them ... if a 

·stranger doesn't 'stop you 
, and ask' ", what kind of 

perfumeyou'rewearlngyou -
get your money , back," 
'Stated Ms. Rood."There~s 
some I'll, even give' you 
double your money 1?ack." 

Once you~ve ~hosenyour , 
very own scent,' Ms. Rood' 
can ;use' ,that Scent in 

, matching l~Ds and soaps, 
aJnno With ....;..,r,....... '1'1.. ' , ",,~ , ...,.~£ .... _ ,,,' •• e 

, made t()order rnatching~ 
,~excenent gifts, accord
ingfu Ms, Rood. 

, The sh9Phas a number of, ' 
gift ideaS beSides, samts~;. " 
,MW~YaTfi.:"~-': • ~d,,;J$~;' ,,~, , ~, y:tm>Udof ' :1i8fi<i"":1 ' 
ellalrJcled.Jevvelry:' Itrorlb',,' 
in JttaSS Ot:1ltnt1~:C.bi~/ " 
and.is actua1ly:oopies 66:'1& ~ -" 
pieCe.~:',·dating b~lC:k:' to ' 
laso.19~.Ms. ,ROod clabn
ed ~ copies are excelletit 
repli~:dfthefinest jewelry 
of that ',era--and she has 
fooled many antique collect
OI'S' With some of the better 

"bave td -travelS' ,'hours. to 
't!lther TorCirito or Traverse 
CitY, ' 
, ' In' the Battle'Atley Arcade 

. \ ,. ,on Holly',s )>>st<nic,~BattJe ' 
Alley, The P8rnpered I4dY " 
'fits in, well Witifttie manY 
,speciality sJtop~ lociltOO· in 
the. Atcilde.",In, ,fact .. Ms. 

,'Rood is one Of the Arcade's 
, Stillinchest ~ supPOrt.erS, 'In
sistlng oo~,,',are ,miss-', 
ing a ~'t~t'ifthey . 
haven't toUred and Shoppec.t , 
the, recretlted :CitY<Jl)estl~ " 
behind the two'tnuiSsiuning , 

:December 
···29th·· . 

, doors' that lead . into the 
Arcade. 

The '~' Lady is 
sponsoring;i,make-up diQic 

.. from "12·5 p,nt'Detember 
29th. A facialiSt-and ,make
up~desigtier wlUotiertree 
'adVice arid tonsultation. For 
more· 'infor1l1ation, 'call 
6349076. ' ' 
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Pine Knoh'Hqpes toA:ttract 
.. ThePuhlic \l1th New Nalne, Menu 

The Pine Knob Mansion and Country Oub has 
decided to open its facilities, to the gt;!neral public. 
Specifically the Mansion ·restaurant;which.a1though 
public before. required a reservation and deposit. is now 
openwithouteither and the golfcourse when opened in 
the Spring .will alloW anyone willing to pay ·the greens 
fee. to play. . ' 

The Mansion's restaurant has been renamed "The 
Hamburger Mansion." Its gourmet tnen!lhas been 
replaced by a more moderately pricedohe. 

ACcording to Davi<;1 Savage. spokesperson for Pine 
Knob. '''the new menu will allow people to have a good 
dinner'atreasonable prices ... 
, The menu. eight pages long. has a wide variety of 
entrees. Highest priced item is., Sirloin Au Poirue at 
$14.95. But you can enjoy a dinner of golden chicken 
wings for $5.75. Zucchini with rigatoni for $4.75 or 
Catfish and hush puppiesJor $6.75. 

A long Ust of wines is available. as is a good selection 
of sandwiches and salads. ' ' 

The restaurant is openfrom 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. The bar 
,remains open until,'closing.On Friday and"Saturdays. 
harp player Catherine West entertains. On Sundays. the 
Lenore P~onTrio plays jazz fron-t 3-7 p.m: ' 
S~vage added that private rooms in the mansion are 

available to tent fotc1ubs. civic organizations. weddings 
and parties. Previously. only Country Oub members had 
accesS to the rooms . 

.• Affordable luxury--that is the key behind ' 
Hamburger Mansion. "said Savage. We just Want more 
people to use the facility. 
,Pine Knob recently received a setback when 

Independence Township voters turned do\VO a proposal 
to allow developers to build a h6tel on Pine Knob 
property. Other newspaper reports have alleged the 
development is financially troubled.. The Oakland 
County Parks and Recreation. CQ~ssi9n 'reCently 
announced they had entered into ·tiegoti~tions with Pine 
Knob topossibIY'Purch~e the'.property.<, .,,', ,''':~'' 
,Savage said he' didn'tkriow whcitner the "golifg' 
public" announcement was related to these recent 
developments. Rather, he preferred to' emphasize the 
positive aspects of the move With hopes that area people 
will take advantage of the once private and exclusive 
facilities. 

The Mansion and golf course entrance is located on 
Waldon Road. A gatekeeper is still guarding, the ' 

YOUTH PACkAIES 
Skis. Poles&,. ' 

Bindings 

Hats 
Gloves 
Mittens 

SnowShoes 

ClOSS C •• T.Y SKI PAC:UIES 
Skis. Poles. Boots & Bindings 

FROM $7914 

DOl1n's' 
Ski Haus 

""~ ':, -. 

Wci!tooat$oshabaw ' 
, DraytcinPlal " , . 

574 

entrance and will ask for your name and pUrpose for 
entering. That is to protect owne~ of condominiums 
Jocated near the Mansion. Parking is available adjacent 
to the tennis CoUrts. A shuttle bus will take 'you to the 
Mansion frorn the parking lo~. ' 

. 11.-6 CLEANEus 
6700Dixi~ Ilwy.' 
Clarkston'; 6Z:,-3!5Z1 Ortonville- ...... ·L·"'un 

Tonight's TheNight 
Imagine that you are dining ata very eleg~nt, fi~$t class, toP. dra~er, 
high falutingenuine English Tudor ManSIon ,wlth,'all the trimmIngs' 
including 'Butlers, 'Maid~, ,.phauffeurs, Servants. Huge .beamed 
ceilirig~, stained glass, \Vindows, carefully prepar~d cQcktalls, enor
mous . fireplaces, handcarv~d, ~ooden wa"~" mar~le , ,floors, bIg 
bras$chan(jeliers and liveehtertalnment combln~d With a , .' ., 
Jar view and great food. ' . , 

Very Affordable ,Ele9a"fOlnlng .• Frlday andSatlJrday Harpist 
Ccitherlne West enterta/ns..'n the big room at dlnn'er hour, 

s~nday Jazz session from 3:00 P:M, to 7:00 P,M. featuring the 
Lanore Paxton Trio. 

Music in The Piano Bar Wed. thru Sat. 
The Pine Knob tiambufger;",anslon 

1-15 illthe Si!shabaw Exit 
, ' . for Reliervatlol'i8 call 

625~0700 
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CHS·Romps 73·41 

Lake Orion no Matchf."r Wolves 

lim McCormick rams homo two 
looks on. 

by John Hnttenlocher 
The Oarkston Wolves hustled to their second victory 

Tuesday as they defeated the Lake Orion Dragons 73-41. 
Oarkston 'utilized their fast break all through the game , 
and held the Dragons to six during the first period. ' 

The second period was big for the Wolves as they 
outscored Lake Orion 23-9 which made the score 42-15 at 

. the half. 

CHS 
Grapplers 

Undefeated 
in 4 Matches 

Professional Care' 

For Young Eyes. 
CLARKSroN 62, 
LAKELAND,12 

98 - . Mike Conway (0 
pinned Chris Jennings,. 
3:41; 100-CraigGavette(C), 
pinned Dan McDermit, 
2: 12; 112 - Greg Giglio (L) 
pinned Lance Jewett, 1 :05; 
119 - Todd Thompson (C) 
pinned Bert Bischof, 1:59; 
126 - Greg Hafke (L) pinned 
M.ik¢ Vance,:16: 132 - Je.ff 

IT'S' a great big world for the. young
'er set. Eyes 'are busy • searching -' 
gathering knowledge. SkiilecJeye .. 
care issoimportant. 

, Here at, KENNED.¥ Optical Centers we' urge tegulareye examinatioQ,s, , 
primarily for ftit,iJreprotection..Bring.'<;thechiidren in nov,:s du~,in~ $, 

Christmas vacation. TelephoneJor anaJ)pointment. 

,'Mitacle·;(C) piDIJedRoy-
" Olates,·1:24; 138 ~.' SCOttY ' 

Smith (C) dec. Skip' RilJer, 
13-2;,145 - Mike Logans.(C) 
pinnedDaye Need., :45; . ISS 

KENNEDY 
Optical Centers 

MIRACLE MILE 5660 DIXIE HWY. 
Telegraph Rd. Waterford. MI 
334-1911 623-1876 

OWNED and OPERATED b:v 
the RUSSELL FAMILY a! WA.LLED LAKE, MI. 

o ON: 

Clean Sweep 
HELP US CLEAN 

. OUR LOT OF THESE 
LATE-MODEL USED 

CARS. FINE BUYS AT 
B~RGAIN PRICES I 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
M·15, Clarkston 825-5600 

'Open til 9 p.m. Mon., Tue. & Thur ' 

- Randy Mountain (C) 
pinned Dave Garyson, 2:37; 
167 -Bruce Burwitz (C) dec. 
Ron Fr<!Qericks, 18-9; 185 -
Tom HeCker (C) pinned Tom 
Lincoln" 1:44; 198 - Bob 
Karick (C) pinned Steve 
Merkle, 1:29; Hvt. - Mark 
Johnson (C) pinned Rick F. 
Ullman, :37. 

Record - Oarkston 4 - O. 

74 Nova.. •• • • • • • • • • •• '1395 
2 Dr., AirCond., Radio, PS/PB, looks & runs good. 

74 Cutlass Supersport. '1995 
2 Dr., landau Top, Air, AM·FM radio. Vinyl Se,ats. 

7S LeMans •••••••• ' • •• '1995 
2 Dr .• Air, PS/PB. low mileage. 

74 G ... ndville. • • • • •.• • • '1295 
.. Dr;, Hard Top, VinvlTop, Air. Stereo. Full Power; Sharp. 

78 Ventura II ••••••• ~. . '2595 
.. Dr •• 6 Cyl.;Allto.Air, PS/PB. Economv for thefa",lly. 

77 LeMans. • • • • • • • • •• "3395 
"Dr .• Air, Vlnvl Top.P.Lacks. Cruise nit, AM·FM, 301 V.fI. 
32,000 Mile Ccir. 

78 Granada. • • ••• • • • '2&95 ' 
.. Dr., Vinyl Top. 6CVI •• Auto. PS/PB. Radio. Very Nice., 

77 Pacer Station WagOn.~2195; 
6 Cvl •• Auto, AM·FM.Good Cond.. . . . .. . . .' 

78Monza. • • • • • • • • . • • '3695 
2 Dr .• Auto, Radio." CVI., Iron Duke Eng. 17.000Mh C~r. 

78 LeMans~ •• ;. • • • • .. • • '2595 
2 Dr •• VinYl'l'op.Radio~PS/PB. 260V.8 Eng. A gas SelVer .. 

751~-Startw . '1295'·" -' " .. ~~ &goII. 
Air, ~ilto, 'PS/PB; 9 Pass. No Rust . 

' 80 P"oel1iJ(~ •••••••..••• '.5 
2 Dr •• ,'Frant Wheel Drive, Air, Auto.PS/PB, AM:FM,' 
.. CVI. 3 to choose from •. frol'l1 ......................•.. 

The third quarter was nearly a repeat of the second 
and the fourth quarter saw the reserves in action. . 

Senior center TIm McCormick was high scorer with 22 
points and 13 rebounds. Junior forward Scott McKoin 
scored 14 points and grabbed eight rebounds. Guard Ed 
Haddad scored 12 points while guard John Sheldon 
racked up 11. 

The win moved the Wolves up to 2-0 in regular season 
play . 

. ,', ,".-,,' 

To Celebrate Christmas 
At 

'Elston's Hair 
Salon 

we'll be 
serving 

Champagne 
Wed. - Sat. 
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McCormick Scores 
33 in Leading 
Wolves Over Andover 

by John Hnttenlocher 
The Oarkston Wolves came away a lucky winner 

Friday when they defeated the Barons of Bloomfield 
HiUs Andover 61-45. 

The Wolves lacked potential in the first period getting 
into foul trouble. At the half it was the Wolves 33, the 
Barons 19. 

Then came a nightmare for the Wolfpack. Oarkston 
onJyscored seven points. At the end of the third period, 
it was Oarkston 40, the Barons 31. 

During the fourth period the Wolves lead was shaved 
to seven points. Andover got into foul trouble and ' 
McConnick went to the line sinking eleven of thirteen 
free-throws. 

McConnick scored 33 of the 61 total points and had 14 
rebounds while John Sheldon had eight points and seven 
assists. 

The Wolves are 1-0 in GOAL play and 3-0 overall. On 
Thursday they play Waterford Kettering at Kettering at ' 
Sp.rn. 

% in. Drive Socket Sets 19.99 
2 ton Porta Pull 28.99 
60r ,12 Volt Battery Charger 20.99 
Air Hose 4.99 Up 
Screw Drivers 250 Up 
Pipe Wrenches 18 in. Reg.25.00 8.50 
100 Foot Tapes Reg.12.99 8.99 
100 Foot Exten~ion Cords 8~99 
Polyguard Quilted Jackets Close Out 17.50 
Toastmaster Deluxe Broiler Oven, Continuous Cleaning 38.00 
Air Hammers Reg. 39.00 25.00 
Die Grinders Reg. 49.00 34.00 
8 pc. Metric Open End Box Wrenches Reg. 15.00 8.00 
Aluminum level 2.00 Up 
Torqu~ Wrenches Reg. 39.00 8.00 
5 Pc. Knife Sets Reg. 19.95 8.00 
11 Pc. Open End Wr. Set Reg.2O.00 14.00 
14 Pc. Open End Wr. Set Reg.39.00 22.50 
18 Pc. Open End Wr. Set Reg.69.oo 25.00 
Open End Socket Wrenches Reg. 29.00' 15.00 
4 Pc. Pipe Wrench Set Reg: 49.95 20.00 

v .-~--________ ~ ____ ~ 

, 625-~ 
0275 I 

The Best Little 
. Travel Agency in Town 

• Friendly, Dependable Service 
• Professional Tickets on our new Tele-Ticket 

machine' 
• More Years of Experience than we Would 

Core to Discuss 

ACAPULCO BY HMHF 
March 7 thru April 4 

1 Week from .44900 

_ DEER LAKE TRAVEL, INC ... 
7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

Closed Dec. 24th and 31st 

3/8 and 1/4 Drive 40 Pc. Socket Sets S.A.E. & Metric 8.99 
4 Ton Porta Power Reg. 249:00 149.99 
Air Tools 25.00 Up 
Tod Boxes MOOeI by Remine T ~ 79.00 Bottm1 89.00 Both 150.00 
Solar 300 Amp Battery Chargers Reg.239.oo 159.00 
Solar Arc Welders 230 Amp Reg. 249.~ 141.00 
Drill Presses . Reg. 450.00 159.00 Up 
% HP Grinders 6 in. Wheels 48.99 Up 
Bulk Open End Wrenches 500 

Spark Plug Removers 250 

3/8 & %'Sockets 1.~5 
5 Pc. Screwdriver Sets "~25 
Impact Sockets 1.99 Up 
Hacksaw Blades 200 

7 Pc. Screwdriver Sets Wooden Handles 4.50 
log Splitting Wedges, Sledge Hammers, Mauls 5.00 Up , 
2 Pc. Boxed Perfume Pens Retail $25.00 1.99 
Jungle Gardenia 4 pc. Perfume Set 18.00 Retail 5.99 
Hundreds of loose Tools 250 Up 
8 Track Stereo Tapes 1.50 
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Winner Gets T'wo~FreeTick~ts:_o'a· 
D~tfoitPistonsBasketb.D.Gaijle· . 

'. '. '. " . . .' " ~ 

ENTER·NOW DEADLINE 5 P'M' 

.. ..., 
rUDDln ,. gear 

Shoes by: 

ETOMC 
NIKE 

'NEWBAL~CE 
TIGER 

BROOKS 

5570 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterf()rd 

823-7288 

, NEW 
AUTO SUPPLIES 

BY 

HERK~S 
9405 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston, MI 
825-0500 

Complete Auto Supplies 
Starters & Alternators 

Brakes & Ignitions 
Open Daily 8-8, Sun. 9:30-2:30 

VILLA· ,. 
G:I.1\·SS' 

All types of glass for auto and home. 
GlasS for all classic. arid antique cars. . 

The'Re.minder's 

~. .' '··T ~. . 

4540 Dixie 
Drayton .,Plains 

614-()397· 

.. IN HO,",SE 
. on,po8itlon tyPESmlNG 

"One Stop Shop" for,IiIIYOur 
. AdverUsinc & P.lfntlnc need •• 
',. . . 

. 'No Ri~ks~ThisWeek! 
,r " 

Because The Reminder wiU publish a Special 
Christmas Edition·' on December 24th our deadline 
would . have "had to have ,been too ~arIy' to allow 
for contestants to· enter,. See the Dec. 24th edition .. 
for the nextpicks.· ~ 

" lIiEQ.~·E~T:E;5-r.<., 
·.:WA"NT .. ,j.d·V~[u.~;·· 
··'Av.il"blE '. 

Complete Insur.~nce 
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/rlt~ TpwDShip9f Springfielc:(ora:airis: 
, "~','. " , ' " " ,,:; . - " . 
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'COtvtMERCiAL;;lNDUST){IALAND 
INSTITIj'i'IONAtTYPE'Bt:1~LDINGS 

• ,·!h~J~U~Wing'.StiC~iO~S'Of8;~i~~hce No. 40, are 
·•·· .. lieteby·aPtendedtoread as follows! . '. , '." " .. ' .. ' .".' -- .' '" . 

, Minimum Fee: Includes firstitClT,lon pertnit$15.00 

The new o!ficersof the .. ·(JQ,rk$ton·}JusinessOjJice 
Education Qub[BOEC'Jare piCtUred left to right: .pat 
Bradley, Reporter;. Pam .' ~hiJr, ·Parli4meniarlan; 
Tamnii FlOod, President; SUeSutphili, Treasurer and 
Sue ~ylor, Secretary. Not pictured is Forta' Monroe . 
Vice-President. . . ' ' 
n,e officers were initiat~d by last year's officers in a 
candle lig~t. ~"!mony _held·t}tthe hiJTtW 01 Su(!Sutphi". 
After the Imtta.tion, the new()!fic¢rs!Wsted a lunchetJnat. 
Carmens in OrtonviOe. 11Ie club,s-' sponsored by Anne 
Reeves and Joann Eaton business''teachers at Gar/i$ton 
High School. 

.. 

:~~AM.JLE: '.' ..:..... . 
.• ·.···.A,n;o'fdiIian<,:~.t()providefor' t~lesta~lishment ' 
,',of fees f9r tile Ad91inistrativ~Ex,pense: ofpr:Qces
.. sirig z9ning,Il1,ap ,andzoiiing' text amendments ' 
,'~i~~plan . approval,' .s\lb4ivi,sioil·· p)afs,. spedal;ap: 
'" . t>royal' cases(zoi!ing .' boarq' Of. appeals ,cases,' en-

.. gmee,ring develop'~eilt '.' pl~n reV~ew'. a;rldbuil~ing, 
electri~al alJdl'lpml>ing fees witljin' the Townsh.ip 
9f Springfield;.qa~landCo~ritY,· Michigan' pur;' 
suant to the ar.tbority~rartted·bYAct .24(;. of the' 
Pub}jc ~ctsof 1945 asarnep,ded; Act 184 oCthe 
Public Acts of'l943 as amended, Act 168'a(- the 
Public Acts of 1959 asamendedj and Act 288 of 
the public Acts of 1967 as amended: 

ARTICLE II. 
, Section I;. General,Requlr,unents 
Add: 8) Building, Plumbing and Electrical 

Permits' ?' 

Add~ SCHEDULE Ill: FEES FOR ELECfRICAL 
PERMITS SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENCE 

Minimum Fee Includes main service or 1 
circuit or first item on 
Pennit. $15.00 

Each Sub. Feed Panel Fuse Box 

Fixtures: 1-25 
Each additional 25 

2.50 

3.00 
1.50 NOTIUE 

SPRINGFIELD TO·WNSmp 
AMENDMENT~l'O.yHE':ZO~~NG;.ORDIN. Circuits Each 15 and 20 ampere 

A~C~. _OF SPRINGFIF;LD TOWNSHiP; OAK- circuit (115 Volts) 1.50 

LAND" COUNTY, MICHIGAN, KNOWN as Special appliance circuits 
Spriligfield TOWDSbip~ning Ordinance #26, 1973. shall be incl~d,ed in the cir-

The Township Board of Springfield Township, cuit charge. Such as: fans, 
.OaklandCduntY,Michigan;hei'eby. ordains that waterpump~i;umI{pump, 

Service 

Circuits 
Fixtures 

100 Ampere or less 
'WI to 200 
201 to 400 
401 to 600 
600 to 1,000 
Each 1,000 or fraction over 
1,000 . 

Each Sub Main Lightiitg or 
Power Panel 
Feeders; Bus Ducts 
First 50 reefol' less 
Each additional SO feet or 
fraction " 

, General and Ligittlng 
-For the insUlllation" alter
ation or repairing Of fIX-
lures: ito 10 . 
each additional 10 or frac
tion 

.' ·15.00 
~~OO 
25.00 
30.00 
4O~00' 

10.00 

4.00 . 

.3.00 

·1.00 

2.00 

3.50 

1.50 

Transformers, motors. generators, rectifiers, 
. welders, arc lamps, heatingand/or power units, 
based on horsepQwer or KW Rating, inchldes 
power and motor .circuits: 

lA.HP Oli' KWto 10 HP 
orKW . 
More than 10 HP or KW, 
but not more than 20 
More than 20 HPor KW, 
but not mare than 30 
More than 30 HI? or KW, 
but not more than 40 . 
More than 40HP or KW, 
but notmoretlt~50 
More than'50'HPorKW, Ii 

3.00 

4.00 

5.00 

6.00 

7.00 

<~.;:~~~~~igc;-~~~4~'J;; .': ~I;:.: . 'Hj~v~t'J:~Rl¥~d"t6~Wsiiip.·.Zolli~g q~diria.Jl~e, "~.;I;~l~ .• 'Z,;tjf~- fy;f·'~t.'!t ~*,'.hE;~~·garp'ijg~JtispdShlsi;ai ':0,;:;'. 
IS . her~by amended 'by ·amendrnen~s. to ,. ~i'. • .- . ..". ~""",' wasliersr:f1Jt&l¢e~~'ia 

........ : 
", ... ~;l'~; ,~~W~.: 

letions of the portions and Sections listed below: door openers, window air 
conditioners, etc. 

; ~ " ' 

Fees for motors of less than v.. HP shall be based 
. SEC'f~ON I. . 

Title, Preamble, ,Definitions,' and Sections 3.03, 
4.02, 5-.00, 5.02, 5.05, 5.()6, 5.07. 5.08. 5.09. 
6.02, 1.02, 8.02, 9.02, 11.02, 12.02,13.00, 
13A.04, ,14.05, .16.07, 16.08, 16.09, 17.00 and 23.00 
of the Townsllip ,Zon~ng Ordinance #26 as- amen
ded •. These amenament$ are in conformance with 
recent changes in t~e:TQw.4sbipRural : Zoning 
Act, Ac~ 637 ofl.978j.an~"therow.nsliip Board's 
creation of" new'Zoning'DJ~trict. R;.l-~Subur
banEst~t~s,. J~ly s, 1979;l;iridpro\dde. for Uses 
. Perqli~ted$u"j,ecr~6;~Specjlll C;Qnditfonsiafter ap
prov~!(}fthe r:o~n.shipB:O~4*jlle:subqlission of 
the '~jte' p.l~nf for/ceditaln· uses~stan:dards for re
view of proposed uses, Performance Guarantee, 
PI~nned Unit Development, ame.nding certain def
initlpns, minimum requirem~ntsandnew R .. I-A 
Zoning District.,Cor the Township ·of Springfield. 

Each 230 Volt Circuit 3.00. on number of cir.cuits. 

, The full text of amendments and Ordinance #26 are 
available in ~he Clerk's Office, 650' Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michgian, 48019, for inspection be
tween the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m., 
Monday ~hrough Friday. 

SECTION II. 
These Amendments shall be effective immedi .. 

ately. 

I, J. Calvin Walters, hereby certify that the 
foregoing. amendments were . adopted by the 
Springfield Township Board on the 5th day of 
December, 1979. .' . 

Members of the said Township Board voting 
thereon and their respective votes areas follows: 

AYE: Walls, Walters, Kramer, Underwood 
NAY: None 
ABSENT:Vermilye 

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD , ' .. k:,. :" . ~,\,.;.', '. 

Motor, power or special 
" + appliance "jrcuitsrfOJ Ilan..t. ".' F 

ges, dryers, water heaters, 
electric heat, outlets for 
welders and machinery, etc. 

Furnace or Air Conditioner Wiring 
{does not include circuit) 1.00 

Pools Storable 
Permanent 

20.00 
25.00 

Repairs, Investigations, HUD, VA, FHA 20.00 

Circus, Carnival, Amusement 30.00 
Transfer Fee 10.00 
Feeders 100 feet or less 6.00 

Each additional 1,000 feet ,3.00 

Underground Wiring -10.00 
c' 

Reinspection, Extra Inspections 10.00 

Multiple Residence.:· 
. . First Main Service, 15.00 

Each Additional Sub Main 5.00 
. ·Eac~,Sub·Feea Panel"or 

Fuse Box 2.50 
',,~,"'''':' ',,: ". ',' :";', ,~ 
AU pthe(work Single Res· 
idence f~ to apply 

" Any inspection not specifically covered in the above 
classification: ' 

, char~e' ~~( ,$.20;00 per 'hour for the first hour , . 1 

. ~~dfaclj?n¥ part there<?:f. Each ~dditional hnur ": ", 
, or"tractioQal part thereof. shall .be $20;00 per 

";';'. " _', ' . hour. 

The above rates also apply to units with K. V .A. 
ratings, the above rates to be charged for the lar
gest unit plus $2.00 far each additional unit. 

Signs or installations of Lamp Pole wiring 
Sign Connection 6.00 
Lamp Poles (each) 3.00 

Miscellaneous Inspections 

Registration 

For the inspection of electrical ap
paratus for which no fee is here- . 
,in provided, a charge of $20.00 per 
hour for each hour or fractional 
part thereof. 

Electrical Contractor 5.00 
~asterElectrician 3.00 

Section VII • Repeal of Previqus;Ordinanees: . 
Any previousordinartceor .pottionsQr or

dinances inconsistent with' or conflicting with the 
provisions of this ordinance. are to the -extent 
of such incon~istencyheieby' repealed'.' Specifi
cally the Fee SchedulepfOrdinance If~l., . '" " '\: ',. 

, Section VIII. Adoption and Effective Date: 
l'he$eamendIDents.~hall ,become:'effective upon 

. publication ina~cord~ncewith thelaw~ .. ', . '. . 

AYE: Walls, Walters, Kramer, Underwood 
NAY: None . 
ABSENT: Vermiiye 



A safe Christmas to· all! 
. . . 

-By· Cathy Cipolla .fl 

I1lustrated by Diana Irvin © , 979 Consolidated Rail Corp. 

The holiday season has its own set of speCial pleasures-and more than a ,few special hazards. A merry 
Christmas is a safe Christmas, and the sa'me goes for a happy New Year. The.poembelow contains 22 
specific steps you can take to ml;lke sure your holiday cheer isn't dampened by an unfortunate aCcident. 
You may even want to read this poem to your children, to show them how much you are concerned about 
safety. Have a joyfulholidayseason-,and a safe one. 

,m·' ..... . 
. .'. ;,1;;' W8;sthe night oGefQre'~Ohfistfuas;': 

. And all through the house, 
" Our whole family felt safe. an~ no one was soused. 

'Twas·true tllat we'd be~n to a big Christmas bash, 
.. But we had to drive home, .so n() one got' smashed. 
" And though it was. snowing we had a safe 'ride,' 
, ,: Since snow tir,es preventEl~ the slip. and the slide. 

L:"':-_-"', ",',' '.' . '," > , ,.' •.•. . 

Just· before all the family prepared to retire. 
We checked that the house was secure against fire. 
We hung flameproof stockings by the chimney with care. 
No smoke smoldered up from the fireplace there.' . 
The hearth had been doused 'til the wood was all cold 
No trash had been burned-it's unsafe, we were told. ' 
We cleaned out the chimney of unsafe debris, 
Then Mama and I took a look at the tree. 

ibydroheat 
. WOQD:FiREDCENTRALHEATING SYSTEMS 

For hot water or forced air heating units 

··t"d~i~~~~1'&~:i~p1$~r@<l,;y·· 
They were tightly connected, with no wires corroded, . 
And none of the sockets was overloaded. 
We replaced burnt-out lights just as soon as they died, 

, And we followed the same tule for lighting outside. 
Then before we all snuggled in bed for the night, . 
We made' sure to unplug both sets of lights. 

Our forest-grown tree was outside ~til today, 
Because i~staysfresher and safet tha.t way. 
The trunk had been cut on aslant to allow 
More water tonoui-ish eachneeCne and bough. 
We kept it well watered, since tree experts think 
That a tree can never have too much to drink. 
And the little "fake" tree on the dining room table, 
We had purchased complete with a flameproof label. 

So all safe and cozy, I turned out the light, . 
And got settled. in for a long winter's night. 
When suddenly, just as I slipped into bed, 
Came the .sound of that elfdressed in fiie-engine red. 
I heard "Ho Ho Ho" ashe slid down the stack 
Stepped into the house and threw open his sack. 
"This house has been good," he chortled with glee • 
. I?s he lay some safe children • s toys by the tree . 

"1 think I will leave them a good smoke alarm, 
And'a fire extinguisher.·to save'them from harm. 
They may never need it. hut there~sno doubt about it. 
'Tis a foolhltrdy family that. could sleep well without it. 
And·J'llleave them a note signed by good 01' Saint Nick, 
'Totell them to throw out their gift Wrappings quick. 
' ... ,I'll tell th~pl ~hatchildr~n w40 play near the tree 
Sho~ld,be'watched so ,they don't tip it over, you see." 

. , laying his finger on' the side of his nose. 
giving a nod, up tlie chi~ney he rosel .. 

family," he shouted. "has a clean 'chimney stack, 
I'll bring even MORE goodies next time I come back!" 
~nd 1 heard, him~vroclaini ashe vaniShed (rom sight: 

..... ~~_,. ,;A safeChrlstin8S'.to all ..... and to all a good nightl" 
.. ' . 



..•. And lived in with love, this Waterford three 
bedroom home is waiting for your family to en
joy the recreation room and Ben Franklin fire
place in winter' and the 16x32· in' ground pool 
in summer .. This home is covered by a· Home War
ranty. Call today t()r this ~xc~Pti()nal value. 

1/1217 RANCH ON 10 ACRES , - . .. ,<, 

A maintenance free rancll..-home·on10 acres. 
Three bedrooms, 2% baths and a finished walk
out lower level. Land. contract terms available. 
#1214. , 
ANDERSONVILLE RI\. MODELS $3.000. REBATE 
EnlOY anew h.ome at today;; prices. They are 
sure to cost more ~f you wait. The $3,000. is just 
a Christmas bonus for you. These two homes are 
priced at $82,900. and bi-I.evel with full exposed 

. lower level at $n,900. Trade home. . .. ' ' ' .' 

COUNTRY HAVEN 
O~ over 9 acres with a pond and hugh barn. 1760 
sq. ft. Ranch home with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 

. walkout basement. Lots of extras like Cathedral 
ceilings, first floor laundry, 2 decks and more. 
Lapeer or Metamora Schools. $92,900. 

. FIRESIDE WEATHER 
. Watch the snow fall from in front of either of 
two brick fireplaces in this 3 bedroom Bi-Level 
home. 2 baths, huge deck with great view. On 
10 acres. Ortonville Schools. $93,000. 

.,s 

. and~lDiling 
toWI!.~~S 'the sun 
An.~roll ov,er and ovir '. 
in the g1;ass and the flowers 
1 SIDell one and tuck . . 
it into my 'hair 
I look arQund IDe 
throughineweyes 
.The woricHs so 
beautiful, so c1e.an 
and fresh and brilliant 
Can I ever takeitatl in? 

. , 

Ithr~w . illY arms wi,de 
and ~i'eathethe,sweet,cteanair " 
I slow andwalkth(lUghtfuUy 
fo",.a 1D()Jnentortwobut 
wbat',sinside jUlifhast9be let out 
And once again I'm mnning and' laughing, 
Twirling through the tall grasses 
An" into your arms. 

Gayle 
dedicated to Jeff 

. , , 

107" Dixie'HWy. ' 
Clarilston;'I'JII .. 

'825~1200 

2160,Ortt1rMlle,Rd • 
.OrtoovilkfMI' 
' .......... ,.,},., 

827·2881 , - .. ' ,,- .. ' 

HOMEWARR·ANTYAVAILABLE 

ISA-664I On double' Comer . across mim \like. 
2 bedrooms,iVingioom, dOng' room and a fuR 
ba$8ment. 2 car garaqe with.wood heatBJ. $35,lU1. 
VAtannS. . 

LAND CONTRAc:r'ffilMS 
(SMII6) get yIliinto this 2 .stury_ .hiJma only 
% 1Ilia. frooi Mt Holy. TIishiJma·fellIJnJS 3 bed
rooms, .1 % baths"fint IIQor Iiundrt, fireplace in the 
iVing room/dining roiimCOll1lila1iiln and has jm. 
mecial8possesSion.Pric:8d at $74,!61. 

. A GOOD INVESTMENT 
(SMi511 Buy this graat ra1kemeIit house and rent it 
now to maka the ~ and hay1I a IovI!Iv house 
in thallOl1h woods to retirato when yOu're ready •. 
A bridc& _ 3bidioom. 2 bath;flIroitt hooia 
with am on .twowooded lots. Near 
S1andish On dla Itifla River. A great 

WANTED: HORSES 
This house, barn and 20 acres needs only your 
horses to becoinplete. 20x40 barn with 15x30 
addition. 1200 square feet ranch with 3 bedrooms, 
I Yz baths and central air. Good location. Good-
rich Schools. $74,900. 

,. . . 

SHOW Y01JR FAMILY 
YOUCARE' 

Buy them this stunning 4 bedroom Quad-Level 
that's loaded with extras. Only 2 years old, gor
geous treed property. AFFORDABLE, ASSUM
ABLE MORTGAGE. O~onville SchOOls. $64,900. 

:JlABR¥YOPNG 

ORIGINAL FARMHOUSE 
Beautifully restored with' 4 bedrooms and 2 
baths. Country kitchen with built-ins, stone 
place, partial basement.· Two outbuildings, 
ing a two story barn with lights. On 2.5 acr~s_ 
Ortonville Schools. $79,900. 

1 " ...... ·REALESTA ........ ...... 
. 252, M.i5,.Ort~h~ill;":·: . .. ..... '. ' ..•...• '",'. jOiD.., •... "" .... .,-

I 
I ' 



.. :i;f¢i::~'~; ., .. :,.·~·~~~~~i.;~'''''.~'~,~·,.;It·.,,~,. ;1',>': 

\"aJitea"':Big:'tireakfa~t:e~t6rs;for'th1f'B~llring' R~~tal!;artt.i6' 
a.m.' 11 a.~., Sunday 10·2 .. '. ,": .. ' ". ,; '. . .......... _ " ~ .' :_,_,: _ .. _,._. 

,Frogt.Encl' Loader' For'J1'" or 9". $450.00~or best offer. Ladle80Idsin~~"e,S~dari..;D¢lta)loyaj¢, ¢~~,elltlnt:~~nditiot1; 
391.0862'after) p.in. t' '" ",'.: .' '.' : .' rlistproofedi:Jull:p()w.er;.;$20QQ:00;:62S·~324C .'<' , ,.' " 

For Sale.197~M.G.,rno!!tly for parts. I'hol1e 627.3380. For'S~e~was~era~~'D~yer;'good;~O:ldng; $50.QOi,~rin., 
62.5.2952. ' '" . . . . " 

. .. .' ,-----~~'-"---;..' ~ .... -.-....~ .. -'---.:-,-.-',~-,-.~-'-.---.-. -, -'--' 
Well Qualified Person seeki~gpart timi:i'wotk. 627·3814. Y~Uow & Bbwk Labrador R~hiever Pupple~~A~C registered. 

,NOSALF;SEJa'E;RmN~ENECESS~Y. Mail's dark brow~'''eather coat,size 42~ 627-2138: .' ..... 
Learn how to sell Avon; America's ,most popular hne of - , '. ," ':: ,," ' •. 
cosmetics, fragrance and jewelry. Call Mary 1. Seelbinder Snowmobile Parts.Johnson.~v)!lru~1i! new .. 15 ·.track, with 
627.3116. . ., c\e~ts. olde~ model, $100,00; Skl:Do~15"used track, $75.00; 

Skl·Doo drIVe sproc~ets &. boogie wheels, $10.00 & $20.00; 
Rectifer,new & uSed $5;00 & $10;00; Ski.Doo 18" slider 

. . 
Firewood· 100% Dry hardwood. $45.00 face cord, delivery 
extra. ,White Birch $35.00 'half cord. 627.37~6. 

. YULE LOVE , 
This 3 bedroom Ranch with full finisJted basement. a swim. ' 
ming pool, convenient location and in a nice quiet neighbor. 
hood. Offeredat$61~900. .. . 

. CHRISTMAS WARMTH 
. Comes with thesellewly constructed homes where community, 
spirit reflects 'in the n.eat homes and yards. Both lire wait
ing for stockings to be hung and hopes that you will be there 
to fill th,em.l'lcith are .. priced at less than $90,000 with im· 
mediate possession at closing. 

, PLUS SITES FOR ALL SEASONS 
We also have many beautifQI bUIlding sites to choose from in 
the Springfield, Rose Township areas. Call any of our staff 
for answers to your questions on Northwest Oakland. County. 

W'ALLS, 
REAL 

ESTATE 

627 BrC)Qdway, .OQvisburg 
'Member of North Oakland Board of Realtors 

'. '. Memberof.FHL (Fenton, Hol!y. Linden) ExchlUlSe 
Member of Brandon, Inde~dence. ~ ringfield.E~{(:hange 

.. . 

WE' 
'BRING' 
'PEOPLE' 
HOME. 

LAKE. LOT ••• Year arou~d recreatioll~l fun, s~ndy beach. Lot on Lake Louise in the Brandon 
School..district, black top road. Only $28,900.00 for this one with land contract tenDS available 
and interest below the market; Call tOday. 
EX., ANSIVE NOT EXPENSIVE is how you will find this builders model. This home has 
many of the features that buyers are looking for today. 2 bedrooms with a third an easy' pos. 
sibility. Two car garage, wood burrung stove. cathedral ceiling and an open staircase. This is 
a lot of home for the price and on 2 acres as well. $66,900.00. 
GOODRICH WATER FRONT· We are pleased to offer 'to you this 3 bedroom ranch 
located in Goodrich's most popular area. This brick home has a fireplace that your family can 
'gather around and a lake that will 'offer year round recreation. $83.900.00. ' 
A GOOD BUY IS NOW A GREA'r ONE· Don't let the economy steer you away from 
your first home. We have this one in Holly near Bevins Lake and Patterson School. 3 Bedrooms. 
Under $4O,()()()~OOFHA or VA or CTNM. 

A SPECIAL HOME FOR THE SPECIAL PERSON· Contemporary cedar ranch 
home that was built as a builders residence. There are 5 bedrooms. 2\-2 baths, 2 huge California 
Drift Rock Fireplaces, one with a waterfall. This home has many other features you win want to 
see. $142,000.00. . . 

Complete. BuDding 
. and 

'Remodeling Service 
2255 M.15, Ortonville. 

. hood. $10.00; fox track, '69 
. Wanted rart.Tlme: Xou~g' woman' "or~bIiege: girl 

bookkeepin,g: 625·8468. . ' .. ' . , 

" 

i973Ca~lna Wagon-Air. ,rack,' rims.:sJiow tire$, new,~~"~~ust : 
system and bra,kes,$6S0.00. 625·~240.. :. . " ; ,.>; ...• 
...:..:---.-.. -,-:~-.-.. -.~ .......... -... '.', .. :, ... .':. ' '.' .><:.,~,.;> ~ .. ' 
TandeiQ EnclosedTraller:-S'X 12' U·Haultype,""ewdlr~s; 
spare. $1000~00; fireplace heat circulatol" with fan';::$7S.~OO. 
623·1059. " . 

Come in & let our 
sales staff help Y0ll: select 

a gift for that Special 
. lady on your list. 

Certificates & Free Gift Wrappings 

20 W. Washington, <;iarkston 
625·3231 

. from concept tojinishedjob. 
Job ~rinting is more than just putting words on paper. It entails 
creative design and proper layout. That's where The Reminder' 
comes in. O?r .qualified staff has the experience and capability to 
produce the Job you need, whether it be brochtires, business forms .' 
letterheads or menus., Give us a caU' and we'l\ get started right . 
~~ " . 

* BOO~LETS 
* BROCHPRES 
* LEITERHEADS 
* PROGRAMS 
* FLYERS 
* WEDDING INVITATIONS 

CaU' 625-9346 for 
F~~ePick~lJp &: 
'Delive~y . 

* TICKETS 
* OFFICE FORMS 

"", ENVELOPES. 
* NCR FORMS 
* MENUS 
,.; BUSINESS CARDS 

The . .Reminder 
'. 8062 M~j5~ C1~k8t()n ... 



/. 

SAY YOU SAWITlN,iTHEREMINDER, .····TI.iURSOAV ,DEcEMaER·!20,:;1979, , ' .- ... ' , ..•. ~ ~' ......... ~-... -: ..... - -'. , .' . ,.. .. _ ... " .,', . c·' . 

. . ' .,0·" '. ' , 

@ ,@ fYWD©,@ @ 
, .' 

:::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.' 

~ •. BlockB~se~'e~ts, Firepl~ce$, Brick Work of . 
:.' all types, For estiDlates, call 627-4736, evenings 

top SOIL' -BLACK DIRT' 
Fill DIRT - SAND. GRAVEL- STONE- WOOD CHIPS 
~' ... ~ 

IURIEY'SA,a., IIC.I:=:::=~==:::FR=E!E:ST:A=ND:/N:G:F/:RE:PL:AC:E:::::: 
'B()ard~ng Dogs & Cats WOOD BURNING STOVES 

590 ~tate Park Road 

BULLDOZING 

at its best 

Sales - Installation - Service 

OXFORD OVERHEAD DOOR SALES COMPANY 
Garage Doors and Operators 

628-4555 

Larry Moore George Shick 

RANCH HOUSELAUNDR-, 1 ••• -

930 M-15 
OrtoQville 
627-9807 

laundry Drop Off Service Daily 
Dry Cleaning Ser~iee Monc;lay & Thursday 

St.te tMuJe' tJf ~~ 
2165 S. Telegraph Rd. 'Bloomfield Hils 

33~9249 

A· Profes~ionlll' ·Career 
in' Less'T,llana·year . ' 

Areas Newest and Most Modern\licensed Facility for .. , , 

Dog and Cat' 
........ ~

. Boarding '~Grooming .... '-
,,;t-. ~ Stoniilgto~ Kenn~ls; Inc. 

, 11225 HORTON ROAD, GOODRICH 
, . 

,~'!. • 

THIS 
SPACE 
FOR RENT· 

12 

r. CO. 
Service 24 Hours Free Estimates 

Rod Hitchcock 
627-4223 

SAY YOU SAW IT 
IN THE REMINDER 

AppllanCfil Service 
Electric Ranges, Water Heaters 
& Dryers Repaired also Minor 

Electrical Repair 
SerVice 

Wate~Antlquea 
5830 Andersonville Rd. 

623·9466 
W!J Buy - Sell· Trade 

Many Items Marked Down NOW./· 

F~EE StANDING UNITS 
IN STOCK NOW I 

Save Big on Heat 
. Costs I 

Suttons 
0& o Sales 
, ,625. Holcomb 

Ciarkston,MI48016 
, ,313-625-9335 

l\~MOJ)I1~IJWG 
ALT.;E.I\Arr,IONS 
R;EP4-l:aS' 

. .. OVER 2HEARS EXPERIENCE 
KitChens Familv Rooms LOCAllY OWNED AND OPERA

Bathrooms. Basement Rmdl. TED TO SERVE 'fOU BETTER 

Attica' .Ce~nt""Ork . CHI~PERJ, C~RU!;O .. 
In.ulotlol1 Sld,ng·Vlnvl . . L!censed Builder 

Aluminum & St .. 1 Bonded & Insured' 
Porche, & .. " 

. enclosures MiCh. Sta.te lie. til 987,?. 
·liree'ewav> Joe Schultz G~""ral M8~ ',~" 
Window, Door , . 24,HOUR '-", 

St~~~~~;;::::" PHONE SERVICE 
Door, ' . 

. '·AluminumGu,tten 8 .n'~"'·"'~'.UT 
EI.ctrl(.W·or~., ,,. ·80thtub GI.~rln9. 



Here . HbW it;W:orks! .. .' . 
. . .... ,..' .'. . . 

. If you get NO pno~e caUs after 2, weeks of a~vertising 
call us and we ,,,ill repeaLthe ad at no charge ·for two 
more weeks. If still no ph~ne calls come to .our office, 
and fill out a request.for a.refund. 

Remember we guarantee you will receive phone ca~ls. 
We cannot guaran,tee you will sell a particu)ar it~m 
because The Reminder has no control oyer selhng pJ;'lce . 
or quality.oft~eJtem. . 

For Decemller 24· Christmas 
Edition Thiirsday,D,ec~20,~5 p.m." 

'WRIl?E , 
:YOUR,OWN 
ACTION.AI) 

2DESCIIIE' 
. ci .... 'tiiioviIIi bilk> 
I_lion 10 I 
Ih •. , .. d.; r,:. 
-!"'-

--.. -----.... ~~ ..... ; 
. Please Run the' Following: I. 
---2 ..... ----3---1 
.... __ 5 .... ___ 7 .... ~ ..... 1 

I ·---8----9-----: I 
3.60 

4.2P 

.. 4.80 

5.40 

-~ ...... ~~-··I 3.20 3.40 

3.80 

4.40 

,$·00 

5.60 . 

~!IJ!IIIIII- I 
4.00 I 

-. _4~.60!IIiI. ...... .1 
I 

PifMiE· PlINT C~EAII. Y: 

5.88 : I 
I 

STATE __ :.....,_ZIP-.-_ .. 

. E~LOSE CHECK, MAIL ~ '~ING TOI 
• • '. •• j ~'. "'. 

Call - :'.' •• ' ,,' , • " " ,".', 1 .' " .... 

. H~t. ·¥oo~g; .. JoQ~ey~an· ro,ofer;J2 yeal's ,e~p"e.l1ertce. 
~,....:....,----~--....;;.-~ ____ .,.-...~ .. '-____ ~...,-,-. ____ --:" CommerclaJ.&: R~sldenijal. <fleat tapes fo):, ,roof &gu~e~s. 
Will babysit' .. hifants espechilly. 'My licensed home only,' Wptktnilli.Roofirtg, Holly.-634-5279...· 
Clarkston Lakes area, Sashabaw Rd .. ideal·refererices .. Call . 

. for further details 628-5246. Water 'Sofu,ner8 _. Wholes~le, 32,000 grain - $249 .. CaltRon 
. . . . . ..... Ishal1J(S17)351;.9.586; mornin'gs. . . . ' 

Fijew.ood - well seasoned:- S45.0pa: face cord delivered 10 
mile radiils.,$40.00 you pick up. can 627-4364 or 627-4672 .. Cbain8a~s, Stlhl. W~ stock bar ,?il, engine oit'l'i!o~:Chain 

.' w ~ted ~'De,rital Hygienist; part'time, progress(ve gr.owing t:;o~Wt!~, ~l1~::fAti~lDg; . ~rton.vtlle Stockl,;ard, ,1'1: MtlI:St., 
. practiCe in Lake Orion. ·Call '693-4457. '. . . ' . 

. -..' . 

Storts Roofing - Shingles, guaranteed work, low rates-lO 
years experience. Free.estimates. 628-2084. . . .' ' .. 

HorstlshOelog - I>ep(md~ble,.reasonable. Call BiJI ScJlUyler,. 
678.2993. ' ...i-._ .. 

Work Wanted: Home Repair & Maintenance .. All Types. 
Chezik & Sons. 63:6-2633.· . . 

3 - 1?7~,F9rdPi~k-Ups 
3 - 1979"Falrmonts . 
·1 ~ 1979 Mustah~' ;, 
, e.".' · .... 9 
.1 - 1979 LTD . 
2 - 197?'a:roncos 

'rz<~/o~"··'· .,: .. i1iJ~">;' .. : ....... :'.',' . 
'n,e J/~' . i:F~ . 

.... -. ~ .- . . . .. ' .:' ' . ..' ~ .~ 

(;27-/J3/J-3· 
~~ ----. 

A.' .u· 
~ . 

WbidPower; WtDWSaIes & PartS ·2950 Bird 'Rd., 
D~onville. After 5 or weekends. ' "~ . 

74 . Mazda Station Wag()O -; 
Tach. AM&FM radios, .~Sp'. 
standard, rear defogger. exec .. 
~ond. J\s~ing $1,000 or best 
offer. 627-2004 after 6 p.m. 



.' ':' ,', :'<>i ',,:::'_:, "t" ," ,':: . 11········ ·····D"··········'S", .", 
.

:. -L •. ':';:'.) ", •. t-_." . .... . ... ':: :.... .. 
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The Only Newspaper in Oakland County 
to offer guararlteedresults. 

l)_st~illut.edto 23,OQOHolDes Weekly .' ~:'-'-'., ," :.: /:. "'..,, ::; ."-' ." . '"., .. -<,,;. " • , ",:, ", ":, , '. ',", <', . , .' ", : .......... _. ..', . " ,,', \ .', ,$ .:. -.-. 

----- _ ....... - ----

Free to Good Home -' beagJe·p()()dle puppy. 627·3130. 

2 Bedroom Al!artIilents For Rent • TakjngappJications. Can 627·2838 . Amtabetween 9 and 4:30. Mon. thni Frida.v. 
Experienced <:arpet Installer • free estimates. Can Ron 625·.1667. . ' . 

Vlvlane Wood8rd Cosmetics· Qualified beauty advisor·' can Carol· 634-1377. Guaranteed. '. 

Big. S.aVlngun To~. S~OWb.lowers •• Now ·.great gi.ftidea and" layaway available atHamilton's of Holly. 634·7511. . 

Straw for sale. Good clean bales.-il jS/bale. Atlas.Goodrich 
are.a. Tel. 694·5723. ----_._- - _. - -
19'16 Olds Starfti.e Sx • V.6, 4 speed, stereo, air, PS'IPB. 
wife's car, 52.500.00. 627·4765. 

Merry.Go.Round Horses-metaI53:O.0Q· hand carved wood $950.00 and up· pin ball, Bally, 4 player $450.00· old ceiling fan $75.00 • 625·1233. . • . 

Horseslioe~ • }ired Lentz, Master' Fa~er. Expert-full time 
se' vice on all breeds. 627·4346. . 

Clark;toD I~t. 154' x154 wooded. 512.900· Brandon 2111 acres 
wooded, $22,900 • 625·0040. 

For Sale.Fireplace wood. Call'627-3239 after 4:30. 

Xmas Trees locally grown by AI Faust. Ortonville Stockyard, 
627·4l60. 

Must seU·1976 Pontiac Astre· Red Hatchback. 4 speed, 4 cyl. bucket seats, sport exterior, mirrors. gauges. Hates gas. No rust. 636·7155. Call Wed. or weekends. . .' 
Volcanos In Stock· Forced air and hot water systems. Burn wood andcoaI. 5850. Next day delivery. Shenandoah R·78L 5251. Johnson energy converter add on furnace J·looo $289. .J-3ooo in stock next week. Dealer 1·559·3933. ' 

'For LeaSe·Commercial office and warehouse, Dixie Hwy., Clarkston location. 10Q0 to4QOO sq. feet. All or part. Call .... Insulation; 625·2601.. - . 

ExeeutiveSecretary 
Growing company offers outstan~ .opponun-: 

ity. good starting salary and cOll1plett=p~mpa.nY 
paid benefits. to a career minded. effiCient 10-

. dividual who is used to working independently. 
Must be familiar with all phases of office pro

cedures and possess excellent secretarial skills in 
English and German. Shonhand nota J1lust. 
Knowledge of bookkeeping ~esirable. " .. 

Please send resume with salary requirements to· 

SCHMIDCOIWORATION 
OFAMEIUCA . 
7006S;.st~te Rd. 

Goodrich. M14843~ 

.' ,,,," 
• "_'-B,_ : ',_ •. ', ',' 

Alfalfa Hay. first cutting; conditioned, no rain, $1.25 a bale lAve Cbristmas1ree8,' Color· delivered, 627.3736 .. '. . ado spruce.,SeJectthemin the . . . ....• .. ...... '. . < field ,now and we wiII·dig and Two [21 New 1979 FordE·150Cargo Vans· Make offer· put in Jarge cqntainers before Price??? Arrants Ford, OrtonyiJIe. 627.3730. Christmas. ~njoy in your, . . house now and IDyour yard for 
. Reg. Nubian Goats • Also doe kid· Great Christmas Present. years to come. PJeasepbone 625.2807. . . for aPP9intment. 628·2846. 

Noel Al,'bor Farms, 79 Park, 
. Oxford. Firewood split & iIelivered. 634·3940. 

,For Sale • Electric Dryer $100.00. 636·2043. 

2 Bedroom House· For Rent. Ortonville. 627·2423. 

Fat, . HealthY, 10 week old feeder pigs. 525· ·530. Hadley ,797"4259."",,' .,., ,:: ...... ,' ' ..... ' •. "<1"'( ,; .. ,,' .. , 

Trash ." Co~p~r . ~,Frigidaire,like new,' hardly . used," teasonable~ 625·8195. ," " 

woOd Totes· Ideal Christmas gifts. Reg. 9.95; Sale 7.95. Ortonville Stockyard, corner Mill St. & .M·15, 627·4360. 

Singer DelUlteModel' PORTABLE .zmZagger. And~turdy carrying case., .Pay·off 5;18;00 cash or payment of 55.00 per month •. 5 year gtiaril~tee~ Universal Sewipg~enterFE4·0905. . \.' , '" ' .':, "'-";,-.-.' ", .. ' ""', 

FAMILY EDUCATION AIDE 
Position invol~ visiting homes of low' income families to provide nutrition education. Applicants must be a resident of Oakland County. excludIng. Waterford TWp. and the 'Cities of Pontijlc, Troy. Royal Oak. . Southfield •. and Farmington Hills; have not 
vOlun. tar .. ily terminated fUll-time .. ' emPlOY. m.ent withinS mos. prior to application; unemployed for at lea.st 10 of last 12 weeks prior to. application; economically 
disadvantag. e. dor receiving public assistance; a high school graduate or G.E.D. equivalent. 
Salary: $3.42 - $3.90 p.h. . 
For. further Information or application package. please contact the Personnel Department: . 

WhIrlpool A1Jtolitatlc washer' and electric dryer, good 
condition. 200.00; 625·3797; . " 

1974 CIlevntlet Vega Hat~hback • low mileage· Excellent condition. 51,095..00 • 623·9651. . . 
Hay For Sale • 75 cents a bale. Call 625·8180 .. 

1979 GMc 4 wheel drive pick· up , Auto-air· 2,000 miles . 
625 .. 5632. 

,~----~-----------------------Dental Recepitonl~t Wanted. Experience preferred. 627·4934. 

Fo,r,'S~e, Bimfranklin wood 'burner: 6J6·20~J. 

ALL··iJREE1-;·POG···Git6.0M)]~G 
,':hyJ'4arthaAnderson;' .. 

. ~" . "/ '. ' I'.,'~" ",-.. :' ",:'":',, : ... : 

Located in Ortonviutflu,"627 .. 2744 

New 1980 Pinto Pony, Radial W.S. tires, radio. Special. 
$3940~00 plus tax /!r;.' title. Arrants Ford,OrtonviIle 627·3730 .. 

NewI9'19·F~iclPtck·Up,F·l00, paint stripe, 302 V·8, gauges, P.S., W.C. mirrors, radio. step·up bumper, candy apple red. No reasonable offer refusedl Arrants Ford, Ortonville, 627,3730. 

SupersharpUl919J)omievUle For Sale • Loaded inclijding . BonheurLandau top with side lights. Good gas mileage, excellent condition. Call 627·2551 after 5 p.m. or weekends. Must sell. new car aITiving any day. 

ThlsWeekends Hours 
Frl- Dec. 218:30-8 
Sat· Dec. 228:30,6 
Sun. Dec, 23 11-:3 

Mon ..• Dec~.2ot8:30·1:30 

For Sal. 
Movie Scraan t25. lronrila ~ Ironer t2Ii. Ta/JIe limp ts. 1971 SuPi RM-2!il ..... 
PorIIIJk Bar tll1.TIIqUOis lings &'JaweIry 
MwJiIIII tID I_SInd PIin1ings 
SriowmIdeSiad t5D Kinch ShIIMng 
... GIla Docn t15 LogHoldlr tID. 
.~Hee1I!' .. WIIIdoWSc:reIns' t1 , ~ ))6& Faucet t2D IJI/uniifier t2Ii. 
fIoorl'liln' t5. CoIImIn".... HeItBr ... Snow P/oWfor BoIn Tractor 'I2&. UtIle Dude Bait Tniler ... New GEWahIf &1lryIr .. Evirud119'611oisepcwer MoturMIIi. 

6Z1·2138 m Hadley fload 
. '. .... . ... 

.. .... r--..... -tz.=-· .. --i 
I' . Carpet&Upbolstery Clearing 1 1 Affiliatedw~~4~.~0V8ring I' 

:1 . Call fora~R~~,'~~l,l18te '~I 
.1 . .' - ,825-2107 .I ... _---_ ....... ' .. ~_ ... -.... , 

I' 
Wanted: PelliOn to take care of our farm animals while we ate on vacatioll. 2-3 hours per day. Morning or early afternoop. 
Jan. 7·Jan.14.CaII evtmings634·5439..· , .~ : "". 
Sbige"'A~tomlltl~~gZagCS~wfug~liChlJie • Sews sin~le or dou\:)leneedle. deslgns.overcasts .• button.holes. etc. Modern cabinet. Take overpaymentsof$7.0Q per month for 8 months 
01' $56~00cash' balance. StilI under guarantee. Universal' 
Sewirig Cente~. 334·0905. 

Losi}~,wFeIllBle Doginci~dy'Shepherd.Last seen' at RattaleeLake Road near 1·15. Reward offered. 1· .... 11.2353. ._----------




